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CLASSIFIED
ANTIQUES-Reducllon on' ull
Items many as much as hulf
price. Trying to cteur all stock by
November first. Must make 1'00111
ror recent purchases. Furniture ------------­
In all antique perlods, Fino China; FOR RENT-3 unfurnished moms,
old silver and en unusual collcc- upstairs apartment. Hot and
tlon of primitives, Yc Olde Wagon cold water. Private bath. Also one
Wheel, 3 miles S. E. of Statesboro furnlshed downstairs bedroom,
on the Savannah Highway. It �I:��)CI�� l���iesSU��bl�e����n����
PHON E 525. 230 College SI. Up
APARTMENTS
r.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
Convenlen t loans. All 41(. pel'
eent, SWift, prompt scrv\ce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldll., N. Main
,,1. Phone 518, Statesboro. (til
j
FOR RENT-Three mom, unfur­
nished upartment with private
bath, hot and cold water, with
gas heut, Phone 120-R. 52 NOI·th
M"ln St. ltp.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Syl­
vuniu, Screven County, Georgia,
November 1. 1919 at 11:00 A. M.
before Court House. One tract
2437 acres traversed by State
Highway 167 and bordering on
Ogecchee River tor over one mile.
One tract 480 acres on two Im­
proved county roads. Good land,
Umber and fences. Can be subdi­
vided. Also other properties. E.
W. Hill, Attorney for Admlnistra­
tal', Sylvania, Georgia. (4tc)
ALLSTATE AUTOMOBILE tires
ure fully guaranteed for 24
months. Only $13.60 (Federal ex­
cise tax included). Buy yours to­
day! Sears, Roebuck and Co. 19
W. Main st. Statesboro, Ga. (2tc)
BUY YOUR Allstale Automobile
buttery toduy from Sears, Roe­
buck and Co. 19 W. Main. 24
months unconditionally guaran­
leed ballel·Y. $8.95 less $1.00 if
you tl'ade YOUI' old ballery. (2tc)
FOR SALE-F.rmall "Cub" Trac­
tor lIsed only five months. In
excellent condition. To be sold
\vjth equipment. Selling because
of ill health. Also for sale, one­
horse "Hackeny" wagon, "Cole"
corn planter, Guano distributor,
and one-horse "Chattanooga TUrn
plow. Mrs. J. W. Cone, Guardian
Est. of J. W. Cone. Rt. 1. Brook­
let. 10-13-2tp.
SELECT USEFUL GIFTS-for
the new baby. "McKern" Sweat­
ers. Corduroy Overalls and Slacks.
Infants' Shoes and sox. Cotton
Blanket.s and Wool ShaWls. Come
In And See Them-The Children's
Shop. 10-13-2tp.
POND WILL BE FISHED-the
pOnd known as the Old Tillman
Pond will be fished on Octcber
12, 13, and 14. Fish will be offered
----�-------- for sale on the above dates. Mrs.
Grant Tillman, Hoke S. Brunson
and Lannle F. Simmons. ltp
WANTED-Pine and Cypress saw
mill logs and timber. F. W. Dar­
by Lumber Company, Statesboro,
Ga. Phone 380.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them 10
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'15 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (t fI
- FARM LOANS
4%% Interest
T.nn. to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., lst Floor Sea Island Bani;
UuIldlng.
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
orfice furniture, new and used.
State.boro Office Equipment 00"
39 East Main. tf
FOR SALE - Costal Bermuda
Stolons, free of common ber­
muda and other grass seeds, $1.00
per thousand plants at my farm.
D. J. Harlson. Blackshear, Ga.
Phone 3712. (Reference ,Eli Hod­
,es) 10-6-3tp
NOTIOE - There :sr6-lJCveral
blcyclM, radios, and otiher
article. left la my shop for rc­
patr, MKIl8 01 which have been
"""'red for three for lour
IIlODtha. TbJa Ia to Kive notice
that all artlcl.. not cnJlc'tl for
by October 15, 11149, will b.
IOld .or tile repair blll. Dixon's
Bicycle !!!lop. ootlS SW
FOR SALE-New three-room bed-
room home. Three blocks to
town, with extra lot. Already fI­
nnaced. For appOintment write
Box 329, care of Bulloch Herald.
"-
�_ ......, BATTERIES
� RE-CHARGED, FOR SALE - One "Hot-Point"
Electric Runge In excellent
condition. Phone Clinton Ander­
son at 600 after 2 p.m.
C. J. McMANUS
l1li W. MaiD SL - Pbon. 513-M
TAX BOOKS-
e
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
e
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Bulloch' County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
-e-
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We wHl take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions,
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
-e­
!'.:orth Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
FOR SALE - "Duo-Therm" 011
heater with blower. Call M. C.
Cowart at Fletcher-Cowart Drug
Co., phone 19. Up
LEGAL ADS
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to
the hIghest blddel', for cash, be­
rare the courthouse door in States­
boro, GeOl'gla, on the first Tues­
day in November, 1949, within the
legal haul' of sale, the follOWing
described properties, levied on un­
der State and County Tax fi. fas.
issued for:
The years 1947 and ..1948 In
favor of Bulloch County and State
of Georgia against W. L. Bacon
levied on as, the property of W. L.
Bacon, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being
in the 1340l.h G.M. District of Bul­
loch count.y, Georgia, conta�ning
369 acres, more 01' less, and bound
as follows: North by lands of
Frank Heyward nnd Glenn Burn­
sed; East by lands of E. E. Burn­
sed; South by lands of FI'ank Hey-
-ANNOUNCEMENT-
e
Sunday Dinner
at
I
THE JAECKEL HOTEL
I
is now
ONE DOLLAR
e
Effective immediately, our Sunday Dinner
will be reduced from $1.25 to 1.00,
For the- best Sunday Dinner in States­
boro bring the family to .The Jaeckel.
e
DEKLE BANKS, Manager
Phone 17 for reservations.
AMERICAN BANKING IN ACTION
WORDS TBAT NEVEl TAINISB
For generations Americans have proved die audi
and wisdom of words like these: Yau get pa1cl
only for what you produce ••• you ptolP,lf
only by giving a little more thlD you get •••
and your progress is limited ooIy by' your ability
and willingness to work and SII",.
Every American boy who reads IDd ,heeds mae
time-tested truisms will be a better dtizeD aad a
better man, Furthermore, he will get more joy'
out of earning a living when that Pme arrivjlS,'
BuI10ch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT /\ II f Ii ': FARM CREDIT
II�
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 6, 1949
GEORGIAPick of 'he Plcrure.
- Announcement -
No", Showing
"RED OANl'ON"
Mr. Durwood Manley
is now associated with'
Lane Jewelers
Anne Blyth Howard Duff
George Bi-en t
filmed In technlcolor
8aturda.y, October u
Double Fen ture Program
"SINISTER JOUltNEl'''
Starring Hopalong Cassidy
-also-
"I OHEATED THE LAW"
Tomy Conway Steve Brodie
(Also Cartoon and Serial)
SundRY and Monday, Oot. 0-10
"THE LIFE OF RILEl'''
WIlliam Bendix, James Gleason
Rosemary DeCamp
this film taken from the
famous radio program
TueHdo.y-Wednc8du.y, Oct. 11-12
"SLATTERl"S HURRICANE"
Richard Wldmark, Linda Darnell
Veronica Lake
Next Attraction on Our Screen
"THE OREAT OATSBl'''
lie comes here with yean or
OXIU rlence IUJ a 8tone-cutter,
wat,clt mAker, Rnd an klndl 01
Jowt)lry rel.alr.
- LOANS
\VI} IIDvlte you. to our .tore
to meet Air, !\(anley end vilit u..
LANE JEWELRY
2' WOlt �rutn St.-Stote.boro
TO GRANT FIELD
For Tech-Washington & Lee game Oct. 8
RIDE NANCY HANKS n FOR
COMFORT AND SAFETY
ONLY $6.79, ROUNDTRIP, INCLUDING
TAX, DOVER TO ATLANTA
Thrifty Grill Lounge for
Meals and Refre'shments
SPECIAL BUSSES ON ARRIVAL ATLANTA
TO GRANT FIELD AND RETURN
-Make Reservations Now-
Inquire G. E. BEAN, Agent
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
-------
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
Satl.fact!on Ouaranteed
DelIcious With
Mo.to
ALL Soup.
Vel°tablo.
Mtd. and Orlglna ted by,
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
Stato.boro, 0.. ,
(Even Makes Black Eyed Pea.
Taste Like Bar-Be-CUe)
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Statesboro, Georgia
Ou.rn'atlon tall 'can FlUley PInk taIl CIUl
MILK' Salmon4se
Whol. Oraln
'SUGAR
S·lb••••43c Riee 21bSa Zse
Cane Syrup
Half Gal. tge, Gal. 8ge
COOKING
OIL
Half Gal. 8ge, Gal. SI.59 , \Vawrground
011 8 lb. can
Mea.1 Pk. SSeSausage9Se
Dressed Fryers,
Oysters, Fish
CREAMY SA'LAD
Dressing
Pts. 22c, Its. 39c
CALIFORNIA
Sardines
lOe: Can 2 Tall Cans 35c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
PRIN<JE ALBERT
Tobaoeo
PHONE
FREE
DELIVERY
248
Read
The Klrald'.
Ada
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I
Han'lJIe Hendrix, Aulbert 1I!ran- 12nd 01..., Aulbert Brannen Jr..Boy Scout Troop 40 whlc.h took nen t'r.t Illck Rogf�r,.. ., n ID e e I.. M. N"flmlth. ht ChiNfl, Guy
part la the court of honor held Brannen, Gordon Franklin, I'aul ....rcemu.n, r.lunar Untll'rwood. dlm­
at the courthoulle Tuetltlay eve- "'"terN, Jimmy 1\IcMllnllM. \\'e8- my .'oneR, Mantn Beuley and
Dlnl, October 11. Front row, left ley Ourro). Smith Bunks. Glenn Gune Newton. Star Scout, WIlliam
to rllht-Robert Thacklllt,on, Tom- Jlmnlngll, lIohby Don'nltl80n, Ron- RUMMell, Smith Bank,., Steve S&­
l1li. SI"",rtary, AI McDougal, nle Brown, Jimmy Bland, olIn Well, Jimmy Smith, BlJIy Bland,
Jimmy Jonel. Edwin Brannen, Oannoo, Gene Hodres, Steve 8e- nnd qarvllJe Hundrlx. IJfe Scout,
BennIe o.lOldy, BlJI Adam.., John W"II, BlJIy BIRnd, MarvIn Bea.ley, Jimmy Bland. Tenderloot AIr
Prul", Bob Brannen, Oary Don- Guy Mcl ..endorl. Fleming Pruitt. flcoutll, Ronnie Brown and Guy
aldllOll, Dennts DeLoach, and Jlme Jere Fletcher, Garland Soul, and li"reeman. Thern Mil &110 be
my Smith. Back row, left to Bud ,John.on. awarded "orne 10 merit badIN to
rllht--John Groover. lICOutmuter: Scuu," recelvlnr promotton for memberll of the troop,
Baptist Revival to Run
Through October 18
"It's a great revival," says Rev. JAOK AVERITT at Statesboro
George Levell Jr., pastor of the and the Teachers College present­
First Baptist Church, in talking ed members of the college stu­
about the revival services now dent body in a group of musical
being held at that church. selections at the Rotary Club on
The revival began Monday of Monday of this week. Miss Gay
this week and will continue Kimbrough of Atlanta gave two
through Tuesday, October 18. vocal solos; Sandra Adams and
MOl'Ding services are at 8 o'clock Billy Moore, of Fitzgerald, gave
and the evening services are at several plano duets. and Sara Jean
8 o'clock. White of Wrightsville gave three
The Reverend John Wimbish, of novelty vocal numbers.
Edgefield. S. C., Is the visiting OENEVIEVE 0 U A R D IA has
evangelist. been named 1949-50 editor ·ot the
Rev. Lovell invites citizens of "Criterion," the .yearbook of the
this community to attend these Statesbbro High School. Sammy
services. "If you are unable to Franklin was named associate edie
attend, then listen to the radio tor; Jimmy Johnson, business
broadcast of the early morning manager. and Virginia Lee Flo:yd,
�����I_�_s_,a.t�8�0_'C_lOO���"..he•._U_I.�..,.ad�.vMe�r�t���.m..an.��e_��..������
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Shear­
ouse a member of the senior class
ot. Statesboro High Sch.ool, has
been named editor of the school
newspaper, ")jIi-Owl." Miss Shear­
ouse Is ·ulso Iitertary editor of
the Cdterlon, school yearbook.
,JlMMl' JOHNSON, son of Mr.
and .Mrs. J. B.. Johnson, recently
was elected presiden t of the
senior cln,,: Vjz'ginla Lee Floyd
was named vice president. Fra!,k
Williams was named president of
the second year high group.
Dr. Pittman to Visit
GTC Alumni in Georgia
Luncheon meetings designed to
reach 1,250 alumni df Georgia
Teachers College are being sched­
uled In conjunction with 10 dis­
trict conven tIons of the Georgia
Education' Association In Oewber
and November.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, college
president emeritus and alumni
counselor, will meet with alumni
in each district as he makes the
convention circuit beginning at
Rome this Thursday and ending
at Decatur Wednesday, November
2. He hopes to assist In organiz­
Ing local groups while collecting
infonnatlon vital to an expanded
program of services for gradu­
ates.
Other meetings will be at La­
Grange this Friday; at Gainsville
Monday, Oct. 17; at Augusta on
Tuesday, Oct. 18; at Macon Wed­
nesday, Oct. 19; at Albany Tues­
day, October 25; at Fitzgerald
Wednesday, October 26; at Way­
cross Thursday, Oct. 27, and at
Savannah Friday, October 28.
Squirrel Leads Dog
Up a Pecan Tree
When he told this tale he warn­
cd us we would not believe it..
We puss it on to you.
W. S, Wat.ers, of RFD 4, has
an Irish Setter dog which U'ecs
squirrels,
Monday of this week Mr. Wa­
ters and his dog were moseying
along in a pecan orchard. The dog
spots a squirrel and takes out
arte,' it, leaving Mr. Wat�':'i be-
hind. �
The squirrel disappears.
And so does the dog.
Mr. Wat.ers hears a wailing nnd
u howling and thinks, "There's
my dog." But t.here's no sign of
him.
Finally Mr. Waters traces the
sound to a pecan tree,
And there, 20 feet above the
ground, with the lowest Umb on
the tree seven feet from the
News Briefs
Concert Association
Selling Memberships
DI·. Roger Holland, president ot
the Statesboro Concert Associa­
tion, announced the following of­
ficers of the new organization to
sponsor [\ concel't series this year
In cooperation with the college for
Statesboro:
Mrs. Silln�y Dodd. Al Suther­
land, and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, vlce-
ground, is his Setter "asittin' in presidents; Mrs. Paul Carroll, sec­
a crotch df the tree" bowling his retary, and Mrs. Elizabeth Kin-
head off. gery, treasurer.
There's the dog. The campaign to sell 300 mem-
But no squirrel. berships in the association is now
"And don't ask me how that on and will close this week. Mem-
dog got up there. I'm just tell- bershlps are $5 and $2.50 and
Ing you he was there/' says Mr, will include admission to the
Waters.
.
presentations in the concert se-
And that's his story, ries planned for this season.
Red Caps Whip Pilots 12 to 6; Bulls
18�12; Jones, Dodd �Players of Wee�'
The pOwertul Red Cap team in
the Junior Football League turn­
ed on the pOwer last week to de­
teat the Pilots, 12 to 6, and then
the Bull Dogs, 18 to 12.
In the Pilots game Max Roberts
made two long runs, one 60 and
the other 40 yards, to score two
touchdowns. Gene Newton scored
the only goal for the Plio Is. Vir­
gil Harville, Oharles Clements,
and George Hagins carried the
heavy work in the Une for the
Pilots, while Sammy Parrish, Joe
Hines, and Ted McCorkle worked
for the Red Caps.
In the second game Max Rob­
erts scored twice and Joe Hines
once. Ted MCorkel handled most
ot the tackling for the Red Caps.
Jimmy Jones scored trlC only
touchdown for the Bull Dogs. The
second half saw new life in the
Bull Dogs and they completely+·-----------__
outplayed the winning Red Caps. Will Hagins. She will direct
The Steptoe twins, Billy and Bob- activities of the Girl Scouts,
by, together with Jimmy Jones, Happy - Go - Lucky Club,
handled the ball in the backfield, Brownies, the nursery group,
but their passing attack began to girls' basketball.
click too late to be eftectlve In ------
the total score. Joe Olliff and
J el'ry Allen were in there tack­
ling nil the time.
Jimmy Jones was named the
outstanding back of the week and
Sidney Dodd was named the out­
standing linesman.
Recreation Assistant
The board of recreation of the
City Recreation Department nam­
ed Mrs. Fuller HUnnicutt as an
assistant in the opel'Ution of the
Community Center.
MI's. Hunnicutt is the former
Miss Sue Hagins, daughter o� Mrs.
"'••• ". ·�'NEED AN ENCYCLOPEDIA for ward, and West by lund" or Franki•••• I ••••••••• � •• I,••• I •• I ••••••••••••". Your School Chlldrcn? Thcn in- Heyward,
vesttgute OHltllttnn'H Plc�lured FJn- And:
"y"lu!,etllli. It Is recognized as be- The years 1940, 1947, and 1948
Ing I hc best In lis field. They are' In tavor of Bulloch Counly und
excellent relerence books fOI' chll- State of Georgia ugulnst W. E.dren from pre-school age through Bacon levied on as the property or:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; hl�h school age. 1f you lire In- W. E, Bacon to wit:torcstcd I will be glud to give All that certain truct 01' parcel------------- you lnformntton about the easy of land, sltuate, lying and beinglind convcnlnnt terms on which In the 1340th G.M. District 01this set of reference books might BullOch County, Oeorgta, contaln­bo purchased, and. show you sam- Ing 375 acres, more 01' less, andpies of the bindings lind the rna- bound as follows: North by WII­l.el·IIIIs. Phone Mrs. Henry J. Ellis lIamaon Brothers, Ea.t by landsut432-M. 10 West Kennedy Street. of D. B. Warnell; South by Ash's
____________I_t_p Branch, and West by land of Wai­
ter and Charlie Roach. Same be­
Ing known as the W. H. Hughes'
old home place.
The yeara 1947 and 1948 In favor
of Bullooh County, and State of
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEl-Syl- Georgia ualnst Jack Hotfman
vunlu, Screven County. Georgia,
levied on as the property of Jack
November I, 1949, at 11 a.m. be- Hotf to-Wit:
fore COUl·t House. One tract 2,437
All that certain tract or parcel
acres traversed by State HIgh-
of land sltuate, lying and being
way 167 nnd bordering on Ogee-
In the 1803rd G.M. District of
choe Rlvel' fOl' over one mile. One Bulloch County, Georgia, contuln-
t 480 Ing 503 acres, more 01' less, and.raot acres on two Improved bound 88 follows: North by landscounty roads. Good land, timber,
and fences. Cnn be subdlvlded.,Also
ot Mrs. W. L. Hall; East by lands
other properties. E. W. HILL, At-
of Astor Proctor and D. B. war­
torney for Administrator. Syl- nell; South by lands of D. B. War-
vania, Georgia. 10-2714tp ���e:':;'�. ���: �� !��: �!e�d;d
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY- In the Clerk's office of Bulloch
Small suburban or rural busi- County, Georgia, In book 142, page
ness or business site. Must have 542.
house 01' living quarters. Will Levies made by Stothard Deal,
consider smnll acreage in connec- sheriff tor advertisement and sale,
tion. S. I<. McDUFFIE. Phone in terms ot the law.
598-J. (ltc) This 3rd day of October, 1949.
-----------1 STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
10-27-4tc
Tract of F'lfty-twn and three­
tenths (52.3) acres, more 01' less,
bounded on the North by land. of
Claude A. Laniel'. (former-ly G.B. Johnson); East by right-of-wayof StatesbOI'O Northern Rllilroud;
South by lund. of A. C. Johnson;
and West by land described "c­
low (formerly Mrs. Moselle Dean,
reference being made to Plut
Book 68, Ilage 161, Office 01 the
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court:
Tract of Five (5) acres, more
or less, known as the Smith-Al­
len-Deal School Let, bounded on
the North by public road und
lands of Mrs. John De81; East bylands of A. C. Johnson and other
lands herein conveyed; and South
and West by lands of Mrs.•John
Deal'
Tr�ct or Four' and one-fourth
(4\4) acres, more or less, bound­
ed on the North by lands of Claude
A. Lanier (formerly G. B. John­
son); East by other lands hereln
��bri,;;e.?;ad�d South and West by
Tract 01 Ninety-two and one­
half (921)) acres, more or less,bounded on the North by lands
ot J. R. Colson and Mrs. Jnnle
Shuw; East by lands of A. C.
Johnson and other lunds herein
conveyed; South by lands of Hud­
son Allen (branch being the llne) :
and West by lands of J. L:
;;:'�t���!r:.formerIY A. O. Bland),
The sale will continue from dayto day between the same hours
until all of said property Is sold'
19r�iS the 5th day of October:
W. G. NEVILLE
(by Wm. J. Neville) FilA I.OANS-41> per cent interest. Up to 25 years to I·epay.
ADMINISTRATOR'S As Administrator of the Can secure commit.ment before you build. Can make'
10��-�\� of Milton Lee, deceased. FHA loan on existing construction.GEORGIA, Bulloch County. FARM LOANS-4 \I, pel' cent Intrest. Up to 20 year to repay.By virtue of an order of the
Ordinary of the said State and OITATION Terms to sllit you. Cun close loan in 14 days.
county, there will be sold at pub- GEORGIA, Bulloch County. CONVENTIONAl, i,OAN-On Business and Residential prop-
lie outcry, on the first Tuesday To All Whom It May Concern: erty. 5 pel' cent intel'est, 15 yeurs 1:0 repay. THIS LOANin November, 1949,' at the court- Lewis Johnson, having applied for IS ONE PER CENT CHEAPER ON INTEREST THANhouse door. in Statesboro, Georgia, guardianship of th� person and ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAILABLE HERE.between the legal hours of sale, property of Tom Oglesby, of said . -
to the highest and best bidder for county, notice Is given that said Will in addition save you $42.63 pe" thousand over period
cash, the equity belonging to the ap�lication will be heard at my of loan. Example on $5,000 will suve one PCI' cent interestestate of Milton Lec, deceased, late office at ten o'clock a.m, on the plus $213.15. Cun sCCure loan approval 7 days.of said county, In the following first Monday in Novembel' 1949
described land In said county, next.
' ,
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-which sald'land Is now subject to This October 5, 1949.
a certain Deed to Secure Debt in 10-27�·4tcI. WILLIAMS, Ol·dinary. A. S. DODD, JR.favor of Mrs. E. A, Smith; said
land being described as follows, 1--------·____ Upstairs Over Bargain Cornerto Deed Book 163, page 231, NOTIOE '-----...;..:�--_;;_;;__;.:_.::..::;,;;.:�:;,;...;;;,;;.:,:::;.:... --!
Clerk's Office, Bulloch Superior The o!fIce 01 Dr. E. B.
Court, to-wit: Stubbs, (Jhlrol,rootor, on E...t
Four certain lot.s or parcel of Vine 8treet, will be closed to-
land, adjacent t.o each other and day, Friday, and SILturduy.comprising one body at 150 acres Dr, Stubb. will attend .. eon-more or'less, separated by a pub-
lic road, lying and being in the ventlon. The o!fIce will be
1209th District, G.M., of said opon OD Monday 01 next week.
county, turther described as fol-
lows:
Riggs, e rts, or nee that day the club has Blue Devils draw a 15-Yflrd pcnnal­
S. Proctor, H. L. Bankl, J. Dan met on the tirst F"lday in each Iy Lo I'he midfield slripc. The Cns­
Lanier, C.• Holland, J. Frary La- month. A picnic s�eial feuture� sedy-to-Cassedy puss combinnllon
nler. 0, H. Smith. Emory S. each meeting when furm (1l'Ob- fnils und Upchurch kicks,
Brannen. Felix DeLoach, J, O. lems and community Ill'ogress HI'e, Richll1ond'� ,Johnson receives
Nevils, J. C. Brown, and Walter discussed by the club members. the bull on Ihe 10-Yllrd line and
W. Woods, They buy and sell on U COOI)erntive Tommy Blitch stopS him In his
basis, i,lracks at that point. Buddy Do-
Local Board Seeks The families now in Ihis club liel' makes one yal'd nnd thenare Mr.. and Mrs. T. E. Glisson, Juck Hall's long puss is int.eI'CCI)t­
MissingRP.Uistrants ,Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Martin, Mr. cd by Emory. )'Iesmlth who takes-e- and Mrs. D. M. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. the ball to Ihe"28. Joe Ben drops
Ti)ls week Ida S.· Matz. clerk W. O. Griner, Mr. and Mrs.' W_. II' pass f..om center 10 lose foUl:
of the local Selective Service A, Groover, Mr. and Mrs. James yards, thcn makcs seven as the
Board, states that there are 21 E. Davis, Miss Josie Cone, C. H. quartcl' ends. Sco ..e: Slnteshol'O 6,
registrants who have failed to Cone, J. F. WI'lght, Mr. and M,·s. Richmond O.
notify the local board of their eor- J. B. Wright, Miss Hassle Dllvis.
reet mailing addresses. She asks Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ellis, MI'.
anyone who knows the present and M,·s. Edga .. H. Bl'Own, Mr.
whereabouts of the registrants to and Mrs. W. N. Robel·ts, M,'. lind
notity the board, or advlle the Mrs. J. M. Pope, Mrs. C. H. Cone,
registrants to get In touch with Misses Catherine and Rachel Mel­
the board that they may correct drim, R. L. Graham and Mr. and
their tiles. \ Mrs. C. M. Graham.
The delinquent registrants are: Mr. W. O. Griner was named
F ran k Holt, L est e I' WII- vice president.
IIams, Laurance Cody, Johnnie ------------­
Wilson West, Rayman Brlnswn, STATESBORO �ruSIO OLUIl
Edward Hagins, Roger Jam.. Ed- TO MEET AT HOME OF
ward Collins, James Willie Gar- MRS. WALDO FLOVO OCT. 18
nett, Edward Leon Dukes, Fred The Statesboro Music Club will
Anderson, Hezeklah Jackson, -Rob­
ert Rich, Kalup Devol, Clareney
Brawn Jr., Abraham Lee, WiUle
Wiggins Jr., Joe Ben Ruxton,
James Brown, Willie Ebbets, Wil­
lie Edwards, and John Henry
Byrd.
VAOAN(JJES STILL EXIST IN
�IEROER' EXTENSION 8OHOOL
NUMB."
BlueDevils Pile Up 47
Points; Hiehmond �B' 6
On the sparking Iuot of Emory Nesmith, Juck Upchurch, nndt---­
Bobby Olliff; the "rudar-controlted' pusses of Joe Bell lind Ashton
Caaaedy; the glued fingertips of Cburtle Hunnicutt. C. P. Cluxtou JI·.,
tJimmle Belcher, Nc nlth, und Upchurch: und Iho chnrgtng und hlock­
Ing of Ihe line rrom en 10 end, the Stutesboro High Blue Devil. won
Its third gume of Ihe 1949 season when they dcrcuicci rho Illchmol;d
Academy "B" tou01 hel'l! Illst F'I'iduy night, 47 to ll.
+ • I\.ichmonrl "B" kicks off
. ---------------
Arthur Jenkins
With Clifton PholO
• Stutcsbcro. Emory Nesmith re­
ceives it lind runs it back to the
35 YUl'd line. Upchurch ml.lkcs one
YUl'd OVCI' ccntcr. Ashton Cl.Isscdy's
puss 10 Nesmith is no good. The
SI.IIl1C combinulion pn�s fnlls ugoh;
lind Upchul'ch kicks. PULII Hufo
"cceivcs it on fhe 17' und retul'ns
il 10 y"'ds to Ihe 27.
Schneirler receives n poss fOl'
five yal'ds. The "Bees" fulls on
the next pluy when Howard Al­
Ien, Blue Devil gUlll'rI, stops Ihe
l'lInne,' cold. ]�dd Stowell's pos!oJ
is no good and" kick \VIIS mude. UTH1lB IUKlNS
Upchurch, or Ihe Biue Devils, -Plctul;e by Clifton Photo s.r.
retul'ns the kick 10 Ihe 45 yal'd
line. Joe Ben Casscdy makes 30
yurds and Emory Nesmlt.h adds
five and then, sprouting wings on
his feet, Nesmith takes oft ror Henry ClItIOn, of the' C1Ittan
touchdown terri tory to score on Photo ServiCle, DIlOUllOld thII
a be'\)JUful 15-ynrd run. Jere week that Arthur J8nlcIna Ia _
Fletcher's kick is. under.' Score: associated with hlnl.
St.at.esboro 6, Richmond O. Mr. Jenkins loins Mr. Cbfton
Upchurch kicks off and Sloweli With wide experience In photo­
• of the Bees lakes It on Ihe 23 JII'IIphlc work, havilll' bepn It
------------- and I'uns it. back to Iho 33. Sto\V- the aile of 15 when hla fatller1ld
eli's pass ta, .JImmy Johnson Is commercial photoJll'llPhy' for 1IIe
'good for 10 yards. Then Stowell'. Federal HOUSing Admlnlitratlon.
pass. intended for Johnson, Ia.. In- He served as phoJll'llpher for hla
tercepled by Jack Upchurch who hlgli school for three ,.... He
races 10 Richmond's 45 yard line. attended the, N.Y.A, photO IicIIioI
Ashton C,assedy latel'als to Joe at Topeka, I<8nlllll, and later ....
Ben Cassedy and lose five yards. added to !the instructon' .tIff,
Bobby Olliff, now In the game,. Before the -1Jemake 10 yards to Richmond's 40. Boein AIrcraft m
Upehurch makes 15 yattls and the . II
Grady Made 1· Way
Street By School
The tlrst and only complele-
.
ly one-way street 'wus Ol)e�cd
In Statesboro ,recently, uc­
cording to James Blund, cily
enaineer.
Grady Street, from South
College Street, Is now a one-
way street going west. TI'af­
flc may make a right tUrn at
I n 8 tI t ute, below the band
buIlding, or continue on and
make a left turn on Instltule.
The street Is plainly mal'k­
ed wlt� the instruction: "One­
Way," and 8 huge arrow
pOinting In the direction the
trattlc must move.
. ---------
C. Mo' Graham·Is
Ivanhoe Club Head
C. M. Graham will be the preSi­
dent of the Ivanhoe Community
Club tor another year.
Last year Mr. Graham was nam­
ed to lucceed John W. Davis, who
moved trom the coVl!Dunlty. I\1r.
dll1'lllg the _.,
Betore coming to StatelllJOrci he
worked as asailtant manager in
two large studlOi and then be'
came manager of the camera de·
partment In a departJ!lent otore In
Wltchlta.
He married MI.. Margaret Den·
mark of Bullooh cOunty. They
have one son.
are penalIzed 15 yards back to the
40 yard lIne. Tommy BlItch a­
In' for JImmy Belcher. A long pasa
Is no good. Then Rlchniond makes
15 yards tor a first down. Alto
a timeout, Emory Nesmith Inter­
cepts a long' puss on hi. own 22.
On the first play he m.kes 11
yards and a first down. A pas.
f!'Om Joe Ben to Upchurch Is good
[or 11 more and another firs
down. Th�n, like a flash, Nesmith,
behind beautiful blocking, race
53 yards tor a touchdown, And
Jere Fletcher kicks the extra
pOint. Score: Statesboro 13. Rich
mond O.
Upchurch kicks off to Richmond
whose receiver takes the ball on
his 15 and returns to the 20
SChnaider makes two, Dozier
makes seven and fumbles and the
Blue Devils recover on the 35,
Joe Ben makes one. Statesboro
dl'aws a rive-yard penalty. Then
Oontlnu.d to page 8
Sucontl QUllrtor
Jimmy Johnson goes in the gume
for Howurd Allen. Ashton posses
10 Joc Ben fol' n belluliful guin
of 18 yards and the Blue Devils
draw a 5-yal'd offside penalty, and
Joe Ben's pass 10 Bobby Olliff
meet at the home of Mrs. Waldo
Floyd 'I'uesdny evening, October
18, at 8 o'clock.
fails to gain. A fumble on the
next play is recovel'cd by Rich­
mond on I'heil' own 25.
Schneider fails 1.0 gain. Jere
Fletchel' goes in for JimlilY John­
son. A pass is good ff,lT' a short
gain and Bobby Olliff goes out
and Ashton Cassedy comcs back
in the game. Richmond makes fivc
yards. Then a long pass to Schnei­
der is 110 good and the Bluc Devils
Barbara June� An Dressed Up And
Cute As a I(itten� Says �Thank You'
Mr. John Swint cJt the First Bap- She came in wearing new
tlst Church this week announces shoes. a new pinafore, and a smart
that there are .till vacancies in bonnet-pretty as a picture.
the Extension School of Mercer She swaggered in with her fin­
University, which Is being held gers gripping the land of her
every Monday night at the First. mother.
Baptist Church here at 7:30. Those She walked as if on air.
wishing to enroll In the school
She didn't have time 1.0 stay
may contact Mr. Swint at the
church.
the
the
the
and
Nursery Group Formed
The nursery group of the Com-
munity Center will be reorganiz- ,.
cd for this fall and winter Sat- -----------'---
urday of this week. HAPPl'-OO-LUOKY (JLUB
Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt will dl- TO INITIATE NEWCOMERS
tect the group and states that
registration will be trom 9 to 12
o'clock Saturday morning. Chil­
dren 3, 4, 5, and 6 years of age
arc eligible fOI' enrollment. Moth­
ers of the children arc invited to
accompany their children. The
program includes a play and in­
struction period every Saturday
morning.
Plans ror Initiation are com­
plete for the Happy-Go-Lucky
Club of the Statesboro Convnunity
Cen ter. The pledges will be the
guest or honor at a party this
week. Girl., 12 to 15 Inclusive,
are eligible to loin this lIJ'Oup.
Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt (fonnerly
Sue Haglnl) Is the director ot thlll
group.
"We want to thank .our trlends
and neighbors who tended au
crops and cared for our hom
while we were away with Bar
Just as cute as you please.
But it is Mr. and MI's. Josh
Smith Jr., who say t.he rca I
lImnks. BUl'buru June will grow
up 10 �ay real thanks IUlcl'
]1.'s Josh and Louise who say: I
"Wc wish to tuke this mcthod
I
"Our hearts warm with th
thoughls of the miracle wrough
by YOUI' chairty. Be your part,
great 01: small, know that We ap
preciate it from the depths of au
being.
"May the Lord bless you. each
barn June.
of expI'cssing our thanks to t.he
many kind fricnds who wcre so
vcry good t.o us'during: t he Illness
of Olll' Iit'lic gil'i iii Johns Hopkins
Hospitai in Baitimore, Md., where
she underwent thc "blue baby"
long, she had t.oo many thing'S 1.0
see, too many thanks to do, and
she had to be ubout the business
of seeing und doing them. She
had three years to catch up and
Ul'!'e was awastin'. opera�jon. The operation was suc-
She came in to say. "Tell ,Ihe
ccssful and she Is now well. She
people thanks."
can now do things olhel' normal
I
children do.
lt was Barbara June Smith.
A new child. A happy child. A
"Without the muny friends,
well child. strangers, and acquulIltunces, who
And so because of you, you, and I contribut.ed so gencl'ollsly the
you, loperation would have never beenAnd she says, "Thanks. to ! made possible. 1
and everyone.
"Sincerely,
"(Signed) MR. AND MRS.
JOSHUA SMITH JR., and BAR
BARA JUNE."
,
And so closes a chapter In th
life of Barbara June and the be
ginning ot a lite to be filled with
all the joys and sorrows ot th
nonnal girl.
The Editorinl Pnge
A Wise Action
DOUGLAS, GEORGIA, In Coffce county, is II
city about the some size of Stutcsboro, doing
about the some kind of business, whose (unners
rollc about the same products und whose people
are about like the people of Statesboro.
And Douglas has cut Its tux rate rrom 24
mills to 11 mills.
That doesn't mean fhat the city fathers of
Douglas have found a way to operate the city
and give Its citizens all the services for which
they clamor on half os much money.
But they have discovered that they can make
most of the tnxllfiyers f.cl n lit tic bett.er about
paying the taxes which they are u••essed.
For the city council hired u group of tax
experts to come In and reasae.. property within
the city IImlt.s.
The result-the.tax digest jumped fl'Om $3"
402,184 to $7,593,00. And the tux rate carne
down In proportion.
The net revenue received under the new val­
uatlon will be little more than before.
But the Important result Is that the tax bur-
den Is now dlsu'lbuted more fairly since lm­
portlu) upprulsors from outside made I hell' I'CC­
ommendntion on usscsrncnts.
And when a citizen of u community fcels t.hut
his property is ussosscd on a ra',' bus Is and that.
every other properly owner Is being assessed
on the same busts he Is morc Inclined to pay his
faxes with good grace,
It's when the property owner feels that his
property 18 assessed higher on II different basis
than his nelghbors' 01' some other property
owner that he protests and pays his taxes with
III grace.
Other Georgia cities-Griffin, Calhoun, Deca­
tur-arc employing professlnnul nppralsers t.o
survey property within their city limits and
make recommendations us to t.ho value that
should go down on the tax books.
We believe It's a wise move.
There is an initial outlay of funds with which
to make the survey, but It's good long- range
planning and one which will puy worthwhile
dividends.
We T088 Up Our Hat!
ON SATURDAY, October 22, five Bulloch coun-
ty Future F.rmers will receive the "Goarilia
Pllnter DOgree," the highest honor which a
member of th.t f.rm youth organization can
.ttaln.
s<> We toss our hat high for Aubrey Sturllng
and ",Idrtc Cox of the N.vlls community; J. W.
Brown, Emerson Proctor, and Emory Proctor
of the Stilson community. ,
The .wards will be made In Maoon .t the
annual Future F.nners rally on October 22.
To qualify for the G.orgla Planter d.gree, a
Future Fann.r must have successfully complet­
ed two years of vocational agricultUre, become
a leaeler In the local and state FFA organlza·
tlons, earned at least $167 from hi. supervis.d
fanning prOllram, and have $250 productively
Inveated In farming.
Can other communities wonder why Bulloch
county stands high In the stat. In leadership
and human resources.
Fortunate Indeed, are w........a strong F.rm Bu·
reau, active 4-H Clubs, Future Fanners of
America chapters, Home Demonstration Club,
Hom.mak.r Clubs-.n cooperatinK and work InK
for the common .nd, • higher .t.ndard of liv­
Ing and the "good life."
So You're Smart
YOU'RE SMART , .. Yes, you are, for you
think .0.
Yet, you'll burn I.aves In your yard too near
to your parked automobile.
Yet you'll start a fire In your wood stove or
In your fireplace by dousing t he wood with
guollne or keros.n.!
You'll use �h. same Christmas tree lights
you've been using fo'r five, ten ye.rs, without
carefully checking 'to sec If they are safe,
You'll light YOllr clgar.tt. or cillar, or pipe,
and carel.ssly flip away your m.tch without
eonaiderlnll where It might fall,
You'll I.ave your match box where the klda
millht reach It.
AIod you'll do a doz.n things that are claaslfied
aa "fire hazards."
So you're not so smart aft.r all.
Of course, w.'re not talking about you, and
you, and you,
W.'r. only talking about the people who do
t h.se things.
But we do wish to remind you that this Is
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK and that you
should t.ke stock In your home and .bout your
p.lace of business to check how flre·s.fe you
k.ep your property.
Logan, Hagan, fire chief of the Statesboro
Fire Department, is proud of the fire record of
Statesboro.
But It takes only one second of carele.sness
and that record, and thous.nda .nd thousands
of dollars go up in smoke,
Th.re are scores of rules for fire pr.v.ntlon.
But common s.n.. Is just .s good as an of
them.
B. smart-be car.ful with fire and Fire Pre·
tion W.ek will be just anoth.r week to you.
It Keep8 U8 At The Top
EVERY WEEK Bulloch county tak.s • n.w
st.p towards keeping the le.dlng place In the
stat.'s IIv.stock Industry.
Recently, Lamar Trapn.ll brought Into the
county a h.rd of blue·blooded hogs,
This herd Is mad. up of six purebred Hamp·
shire gilt••nd • male from t.he O'Bryan Ranch
of Hlattvllle, Kansas.
Mr. Trapnell .nd his f.ther, A. J. Trapnell,
have kept purebred Hampshires (01' many years,
but whlle he was in the service breeding papers
for the stock were not kept .ctive. Re.llzlng
the .dvantages purebred stock hns, he beg.n
rebuilding his h.rd when he returned fl'Om the
wars,
Purebred cattle sales are regula I' event.s In
the county now. Purebred hog sales ul'e held ut
Int.rvals and Bulloch county farmers know
them to be the anwer to yeur'l'ound high level
income.
And It's their farsightedness which will keep
us at the top of the livestock industl'y in G.or·
gla,
Georgia Products Week
GEORGIA PRODUCTS Week!
Here Is week that should mean much to Bul·
loch county.
It .ffords us an opportunlt.y to look IIbout us
to determine how much "home-slutf" we usc.
In a stock·st.klng of your pantry, how much
of what you use In your day.to·d.y living do
you find that Is "Made In Georgia 1"
You may run Into some surprises in your
stock·taking.
Peanut butter made from Georgia peanuts.
Syrup m.de from Georgia c.ne.
Sausage, ham, bacon from Georgia hogs.
Ste.ks, ro.sts from Georgia cattle.
Shirts, Iljade from Georgia cotton.
Cigarettes, mode (rom Georgia tobacco.
Fruits, grown In Ge6rgla orchards.
Vegetables, grown on Georgia farms.
Lumber, cut In Georgi. forests.
Fish, c.ught In Georgia strenms,
Now check-does the label read, "Made In
G.orgla 1"
•
Th.t Is the Important thing.
The health and welfare of the people of Gear·
glu are dependent upon the devolopment at our
•grlcultural .nd Industrial resources,
This st.te is blessed with a wide v.rlety of
.olls capable of producUng nn abundance of
food; veget.bles, me.ts, nnd dairy pl'Oducts. We
have the ':'know-how" to make our soils pro­
duc•.
We have the climate, the manpower to build
and m.lntaln a prosperous Industrial life..
And so this week we �bserve "Georgia Prod·
ucts Week." We should become conscious of
things GEORGIA. \
Let's promote things Georgia.
Wh.n shopping for the family this week ask,
"Is It m.de in Georgi.?"
Dangerou8 Pa88ing
SCREVEN COUNTY Is Indeed gr.teful for the
I.rge number of tourist. who are passing
through this county now:
There Is one objection to these visitors, how·
ever, .nd It fs • serious one.
We do not know why, but they seem to h.ve
too little regard for their own and their fellow­
m.n's s.f.ty.
It Is Impossible to drive mnny miles on a
highway used by tourist without seeing some
out-of·sta1e car pass another on a curve or hill
or when there Is no sufflcl.nt sp.ce between
them and an .pproachlng automobile.
This seems to be the most serious traffic viola­
tion of which our visitors arc guilty.
-Sylvania Telephone. \
A Verse for This Week
SWEET is the smile of home; the mutual look
When hearts are of each other sure;
Swe.t all the joys thnt crowd the household
nook,
The haunt of nil affecllons pure.
-J. KEBLE.
'FLAMEPROOF YOUR FUTURE'
NOT IJIKI!l OTHER OLUBS
It w.s unlike any civic club
meeting we h.d .ver .tt.nded.
And we liked It th.t way,
Joe Ingram open.d the m.etlnll
tor F, C. Rozier, Who was lat�
and who was to open the meetinll
tor Jenka Denmark who could
not g.t to the meetlnl.
Floyd Akins "h.lated" a tune
.nd the ·m.mbers sanll fUltllyand
with feeling, "Onward ChrlsUan
Soldiers," without benefit of a
pl.no, and Preacher Wimberly, of
the Methodist Church, graced the
table.
•
THE ALMANAO SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEI!lK-
TODAY, Oct. IS, will be fair.
FRIDAY, October 14, will 00 ralr,
SATURDAY, Oct. 15, will b.
warmer.
SUNDAY, Oot. 18, will bl! un.
..,ttl.a,
MONDAY, Oct. 17, will be un..,t.
tled.
TUI!lSDAY, Oot, 11, will bo unset.
tled,
'
WI!lDNI!lSDAY, Oct, lU, wOl ....
bluatery.
BUT DON'T BLAMI!l US IF THE
ALMANAO IS WRONG I,
1949 OCTOBER 1949
1UN_1UI .. _fIIIAI
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. ------.--_..
ALL'S FAIR
Not only is It's .ll's fall', It's even sweet and gooey;
I've been out to Stuck.y's pl.ee and I'm telling you·ey,
They'vo everything you're looking for from pralines to pap.ya,
Ev.n potholders and doll babies to products from M.laya . , .
AND JANE, with that inqulsl·
tive and acqui.ltlv. gle.m in her
eyes, really can speak from ex·
perience that th.ir candles are dI·
vin., .nd their h.nd·wrought sou·
venirs are most attractive.
Stuckey'S follows the Tobacco
Tr.1l for m.ny mil.. and, no
doubt, wlll .ttr.ct m.ny doll.rs
fl'Om the tourists. Now watch me
tie them up to Statesboro, In a
brief intervl.w with Jack Ran·
,some, I leam.d th.t Russel
Franklin .nd Cousin "Sweet"
Brannen, Is ex.cutlve vlce.presl·
dent of the organization,. with
he.dquarers at Eastman,
This new place here Is the four·
t.enth to be established. Jack and
Audrey Ran.ome, with th.ir small
daughter, PatriCia, who was three
months and three days old, the
day of my visit, live across the
highway and Audrey Is quite busy
with arranging a new household
and looking .fter the baby, The
Franklins have called- someone
saw Lehman 'and his boys coming
out with souvenirs and candy .nd
going b.ck for more. I ran Into
GeOl'ge Brown .nd his wife; A.
J. Bird .nd his family from Met·
ter-Anne .nd Fr.nk Hook with
curly·top Trip, w.re looking things
over. Anne went out with an at­
t.1·active basket to hold her knit·
ting. Billy Bland and Ernest .nd
Juanita Cannon, the Dan McCor­
micks, Cecil and Mercile Ken­
nedy were being neighborly .. By
the way, Jack Ransome and fami-
ly hail from Unadilla, the town
made f.mous by Judy Canova
when she adopted it .s "eO' birth·
place ....
AND NOW Jaile turns e"en
more ambitious .nd ties in an en·
thrailing story, despite the fact
that statistics and economics are
employed without • background
of moonlight and roses. The .rtl­
cle entitled, "Revolution - the
American Way," appears In the
Setpember issue of American
M.g.zin.. It's author Is Robert
P. Russell, who Is described as
"noted Industrl.1 Rese.rch Engl·
n.er and Vice·Presld.nt, Intema·
tlon.l Basic Economy Corporation.
The President of this organlza·
tion, a prlv.t. one, is N.lson
ROck.f.ller, an aggressive million·
.Ire, who bec.me interested in
South America While serving as
the n.tion's Wartime Co·Ordin.·
tor of Int.r-Amerlc.1l Aff.irs, to
the .xtent, that he, his brothers,
and sister have invested the nec­
ess.ry cash to get IBEC, started.
Robert Russell is the husband
of the former Nannie Mell Olliff,
.nd Ulma Smith and Bruce Olliff
are her sister and brother, The
Robert Russells are frequent vlsi·
tors to Statesboro and they have
two fine boys, Dick and Mercer,
who thoroughly enjoy visits to
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
This .rticle is one th.t we all
should. read if you want to learn
n practical approach to raising
the living stand.rds of people
•
And the ro.st was wonderful.
There was no spe.kers table. As
a matter of (act there was no
t.ble at .ll-that is, the kind of
table you find at civic club mcet.
ings-the members ate in booths,
with four to the booth, forming
conversational groups.
To us, Brooklet is a great com.
munlty. There is a great loy.lty
to the community among its busi·
ness men. There is a progressive­
ness that most communities it.s
size fall to develop.
The progress of the community
Is reflected in the membership of
th.t Klw.nis Club which meets on
Thursday nights at "Ed's" old
place out on U.S. SO .
There's T. E. Daves, Hobson
Wyatt, Frank Smith, Marshall
Robertson, John Robertson, .l.en·
wood McElveen, Joe Ingram, Floyd
Akins, Jenks Denmark, F. C. Ro'
zier, Ed P.rrish, Preacher Wlm.
berly, Mr. Griffeth, Frank Hughes,
Mr. Alderman, .nd the others.
There's • fine fellowship among
them. There's a genuine affection
for each other there and it m.kes
for a fine communltyshlp.
And we like It.
It's good for Statesboro,' for It's
a community like th.t to keep
a community like Statesboro on
its toes for Who knows, Stat�s­
boro could become a suburb to
Brooklet.
Take time out some afternoon
.nd visit 'your neighbor, Brooklet.
abroad, in a manner which will
not deplete the U.S. Treasury,
but will really pay the sponsors
rich returns for monies invested.
It is a story of a crusade against
the twin tyrannies of hunger and
privation, Merely reading it will
broQden your own horizon. It will
help you with youI' problems. No,
Jnne isn't getllng p.id for this.
I \Vas tremendously impressed by
the al'ticie and so proud that our
little city c.n bask in reflected
glory and perhaps find inspiration
to kindle a little fire of our own.
Ulma Smith has just returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Robert Russell in New York City
.nd While there saw "Kiss Me
Kate" - 11MI'. Roberts" starring
Henry Fonda ...
NOW I GO sentimental. Wed.
nesday, two noble citizens cele­
br.ted their sixtieth wedding an,
nlvers.ry. M.mle Lou McAllister,
of Houston, Texas, sixty years ago
last Wednesday, bec.me the bride
of Tom A. Hann.h, a resident of
Wrens In Jefferson county. They
removed to this county and made
their home near Brooklet. Later,
a young m.n from Wrens set up
a s.wmlll here and he called on
his old friends and neighbors, MI'.
and Mrs. Hannah.
The young man, Arthur How·
.rd, was told that there were
some pretty girls nearby-Annie
Lee Wilson being one of these
gil·ls. Mrs. Hannah stated tha t
Mrs. Howard's mother was the
first woman she met in the neigh­
borhood. The Howard boy from
Wrens went to call on the Wilson
Continued on I,agc 7
Douie Hargrove'«
.DOTS.
'AI,I, ABOAIU)!'
Thc Atlanta Constitution re­
cently currled un illustrated aru­
elc ubout I. B. DuBose, whne-halr­
ed conductor on t he Central of
Georgia's tamous'streamllner, the
Nuncy Hanks, on which Beth and
I made occasional trlps in BU ..
peremly fine style, from Thoma­
stan t.o Dovel', during our years
at S ta tesboro.
Miss Barnwell's artlcle started
out by saying that the man who
hollers "All Abo-c-ard," and
walks the aisles and t.k.s up
tickets has to be n kind of lnfor­
mullan bureau, too. Then she went
on to tell how good-naturedly eon­
ductal' DuBose answers querles
whlcn runge in importance from
causual questions about the train's
schedule to plaintlve demands
from travellng mothers for a place
to warm the baby's bottie.
The reason I sat here in Way­
CI'OSS and read every word was
that Conductor DuBose is lit real
friend of our Iarnlly, and used \0
run the rather primitive "Bottle·
bug" thut shuttled between Thom·
aston and Burnesville. That was
back In the days befol'e the Cen­
tral of Georgia put on a nice
modern bus to carry passengers
from Thomaston station to the
main line at Barnesville, 'whei'e
they could catch tr.ins bound fOI'
points north, east, south, and wcst.
And everybody who I'Ode then
with Mr. DuBose looks forward
now to his cheery greet Ing and
pleasant but firm admonition . to
step lively, when they show thelt'
tickets and mount the steps to
his clean air-conditioned coaches
that glide so smoothly ahd swift.
Iy that you always reach your
destination before you get right·
Iy settled in your se.t.
It's wondel·ful. It's fun, .speclal.
Iy when you travel With a lively
child like Beth who m.rvels at
drinking fountains and glories In
dining-car'meals.
Even Mr. DuBose himself, who
has general supervision of the en ..
tire train during its daily runs be ..
tween Macon and Atlanta, seems
never to get tir.d of the trips. He
says it's the nicest train he eve�
wOl:ked and decl.r,es that passen'
gers ure alw.ys compllmentinll it,
und thut recently, one Yankee
told him he h.d never ridden on
u better train.
\
Well, 1 didn't start out to give
u sales talk about the N�ncy
Hanks.
I simply wanted to sp�aklt,,�
word about interesting jobs, and
about interesting people Who work
at th� same jobs for years and
yeal'S and st.y thrilled every min.
ute of the time.
And, you know, I never realized
till this article c.me out that all
railroad men of my acquaintance
arc happy u t their work. There
may be ticket agents, information
clerks, and even conductors who
are Ill·tempered and crusty and
unobliging, but you don'� see them
trying to find another job, They
may not ull behave as cordially
toward the public as Mr, DuBose
does, but their jobs are the pride
of their lives, and don't let any.
body tell you different. Or should
I say differently 1
Anyhow, you just take a min.
ute and think on this subject, and
I believe. you'll agree th.t there
must be some real and enduring
charm about working tor the fail­
ro.d.
I worked in the transportation
depal·tment at Mariha Cotton
TH( BULLOCH H(HALO
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SOCIETY
ATTI!lND RITES FOR
DAN W. DI!lNMARK
Personals
Mis. Sylvi. Ann Zetterower Was
the weekend guest of Miss Yvonne
Fordham.
'
Denmark NewsThose coming from a distance
to attend the funeral of Dan W.
Denmark which was held Mond.y
afternoon at Lower Lott's Creek
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whitten,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denmark, of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs, F, J.
Denmark, Alma, Mr. and Mr•.
Harold Denmark, Egypt, T. C,
Denmark Sr., of Vidalia, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Denmark, Miami, Mr.
. •nd Mrs. Hillman Davlson, of
Atlanta, Mr. und Mrs, Jerry Goss,
Anderson, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
George Denmark, df Savannah,
(Written for Last W.ek)
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith
and daughter, Frances, spent
Sunday and ·Monday In Atlanta.
Miss M.ry SUe Akins of Atlan.
ta vl.lt.d Mr. .nd M,'S, Buford
Knight dUring the week end.
Miss Reta Lee returned to At·
lanta Wednesday after spending
s.v.ral days with her mother, M....
Wal.y Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley
Jr., of Brooklet. were Frld.y night
guests fOl' supper of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Zelterower.
The Sept.ember m.etlng of the
Denmark Sewing Club mel with
M,·s. R. P. Miller, Mrs. S. J. Foss,
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower as co­
hostesses at the home of Mrs. R.
P. Miller.
The Denmark Farm Bureau'held
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rowell and Its regular meeting In the school
Mr. and Mrs. alii Rowell of S.- building Tuesd.y evening.
vann.h, spent the week end with
their aunt, Mfs. Betsy Smith.
Mrs: Olin Smith returned Mon.
day from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
R. P. Russell, In New York City.
Percy Ed Gordy Is visiting Mr.
•nd Mrs. Solomon Neal and faml·
Iy of Graymont. He Is on a con·
velscant leave tram the Veterans
Hospital .t Lake City, Fa., where
he has been hosplt.lIzed since May
of this year.
DAMES OLUB IIOLDS
FIRST FALL MI!lETING
sen entertained the Faculty Dames
Wednesday afternoon at the Rus'
seU'home on Kennedy avenue. Fall
flowers attractively arranged were
used in the decorations.
ReCI'eshments were cream puffs
lind coffee .
Mr.. Paul Carroll, new presl·
dent of the club, presided. Mrs.
Zack Henderson was in charge of
the program. which cleverly rec­
ognized new members in relation
of their past experiences in a de·
IIghtfully Informal m.nn.r. New
Now Show..... memb.rs were W.sd.mes Shelby
"THI!l GREAT GATSBY" Monroc, Warren Houck, Tom
AI.n L.dd Betty Flelda' Alex.nder, Yewell Thompson, E.
Sh.lly Winters C. Godfrey, S.m Peden,'T. J. Hill,
Also Cartoon and L.t••t News Taylor Scott, and J. O. Bayl.n.
The yeal'books, orlgln.1 and .rUs·
tic in appearance, prepared by
Mrs. J. B. Scearce and Mrs. J. I.
Clements, were passed out to the
members. Thirty Faculty Dames
GEORGIAPic. of ,h. Plc,ur••
Saturday
Big Double Feature
"MANHATTAN ANGEL"
Starring Gloria Jean
-also-
"OLD LOS ANGI!lLES"
St.rrlng Wild Bill Elliot
Also Cartoons and S.ri.1
Sunday and Monday
"MA AND PA KI!lTTLI!l"
M.jorle Main P.rcy Kilbride
(this f••ture Is the sequel to
"The Egg and I")
Tu_y and Wednesday
"YOU GOTTA STAY HAPPY"
Joan Font.lne J.mes Stewart
Also ,C.rtoon and Short Subjects
Noxt OomlJqr Attraction
'.'ROPE OF SAND"
were presen t.
THE WO�IEN'S MISSIONARY
SOVlETY of the Clito Baptist
Church held its regular monthly
meeUng at the church on Wedn.s·
day afternoon with Mrs. D, B.
Franklin leading a discussion on
"Communism." Others on the pro·
gram were Mrs. J. R. Evans Sr.,
Mrs. Rex Miller, Mrs. W. T. Pea·
cock, Mrs. Roy Kelly, and Mrs.
W. H. Woods. Mrs. Woods served
refreshments.
Farm· Loans
O. IOITON. M"•••CNU.'"'
,
MONI!lY FURNISHED Payment PlaD AdJultablo
PBOlIIPTLY To Your Need.
W, M, NEWTON, Loan Agent
SCB 1.land Bank Building
State,boro, Georgia - Phone 4S8·M
.....,,.,....,
-;I,
From·.where_! sit'... ..6y.::'J.oe_Marsh\
." :-.
. There'll Always Be
,
I If.:.' a "Gawker",,�
.. Harry the Hermit," al he'a
called, came into town last week
and, a. ulual, eauled quite a aUr.
Helooks Ilk•• ero•• bet"een 8anta
CI••••nd Daniel Boone.
W. h.d a friendly gl.s. of beer
together and I askl him, II Don't
you ever get annoyed at �he way
lome people laugh and lltare all you
&0 by 1" "Shuckl no," Harry laY8.
U Only while they're laughin' at
me, I'm feelin' a mite lorry for
them, Imagine-folks 90 ungl'own·
up they can't see I'm really just
the IBme 8S they are underneath."
From whero loft, Harry'•• lot
more "civilized" than the people
who make fun of him. H.'. con·
ten ted, lives the way he bslieve, II
right without harminll anyon.....
and what'. more, he'. tolerant of
oth...
·
whos. tast., In l.lvlD8 .rl
different from hi..
M.ybe w••n don't look thl ......
or act the 'alDe, or eat or drink the
lime, but In • free rountry, wb,
.ho�I" w07
Copyr;,h" 1949. United StGle. Br,we" Foundalion
Advertise For ,Profit- Use Capsule Advertising
VlTATJON
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern: S.ra
D. Franklin, h.vlng applied for
gu.rdl.nshlp of the person and
property of, Gordon A. Franklin,
.ge 11; D.vle Franklin., .ge 9,
and P.trici. Franklin, .ge 6, mi·
nor children of Gordon A. Frank·
lin, late of said county, dece.sed,
notice Is given that said appllc••
tlon will be he.l'd .t my office at
ten o'clock · •.m., on the first Mon.
day in No�ember, next.
This Octobel' 10, 1949.
F. I. WILLl.\MS, Ordinary.
10·27-4tc
CaI*ule Advertising
People llke the idea of our "Capsule Ad­
vertising" section.
It's the greatest advertlslng bargain theHerald has ever offered. It's the consistencythat counts-the same place under its specialheading every week for 52 weeks. It's some­
thing new in advertising in Statesboro, Peoplelike to read them, Make sure you are under
your classification, Call 421 and we'll fix youright up in jig time,
the company but also, In case
where the stockholdor 01' .CCUI·ilyholder appeal's upon the books of
the company as trustee 01' in any
other fiduciary relation, the name
of the person 01' corporation for
whom such trustee Is acting, is
given; also that the said two para­
graphs contain statements ernbrac­
Ing affiant'. full knowledge and
bellet as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockhold­
ers and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of the
comp.ny as trustees, hold stock
and securities in a cap.cltyothol'
than th.t of a bonal'lde oWnel':
and this am.nt has no reason to
believe th.t .ny other person, U,.
soclatlon, or coroporation has llny
Int.rest direct or Indirect in thc
said stock, bonds, or other securi­
ties thun as so st. ted by him.
5. The average numbel' of copies
of ••ch Issue of this publication
old or distributed, through the
malls or othe�lse, to paid sub·scrlbers during the 12 months,
preceding the date shown ubovp
was: (This Information is I'cquircd
from dally, weekly, semiweekly,
and trlweekiy newsp.pers only.)
1,652.
Slgn.d: LEODEL COLEMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this first day of Octobel', 1949 .
CLARA CANNON, N.P.B.C.
My Commission expires Jan.
28, 1951. SEAL.
BLUE DEVILS WIN-
Oonllnued .rom front ......
Nesmith raccs : Iree, and behind
smooth blocking, makes It to the
10. Joe Ben's Jump-pass Is no
good and 'Ashton t.k•• the ball
to tho IIvo .s tho half ends. Score:
Statesboro 13, Richmond O.
Third Quartor
Nesmith kick. otf and SchAelder
tukea the kick on the 20 and reo
turns to the 30. HI. pass I. no
good. Then a pas. to Richmond's
Earl Babbltt Is good for 20 yards
to the mid-field marker. A pass
Is no good good and Jack Hall
lose. two yards, and then Schnel­
del' sneaks thro,.llgh center and
Mr. and Mrs.• Wilbur Fordham races to tho Blue Devils' 25. On
entertained with a dinner party the next play Richmond's Jimmy
Sundoy at their country home, Johnson. scar•• on a 24·yard run.
Those present were Mr.•nd Mrs. Try fOI' extra point foils. Score:
Jack Deloach and Mr.•nd Mrs. Statesboro 13, Richmond 6.
W�ltel' Royals- and children of Sa- Schneider kicks off to C, P .
vannuh: ·MI'. and Mrs. Richard. Claxton who takes the bnll on
Del.each, Mr. and Mrs. Bill De. his 25 and returns 15 yards to the
Loach, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagin 40. Statesboro draws a 15'yard
und family of Leefleld; Mr. and penalty. Upchurch takes the ball
I Mrs. Douglas DeLoach of Brook- to the 50 for a first down. N.·
let, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De. smith makes two and Upchurch is
Loach, Emory nnd Jimmy De- trapped and loses back 10 the 49
Louch, yard line. Then a long pass (rom
Upchurch to Charlle Hunnicutt Is
good for u 51-yard touchdown.
Jere Fletcher'S try fol' the extra
pol�t fall. SCOl.. : Statesbol'O 19,
Richmond 6.
Nesmith kicks off to Richmond's
J.ck Hall who returns the b.ll to
the a5. Schneider's pass Is no
good. A .hort pass over the line
nets three years. Edd Stowell los.s
10 yards and the b.ll gocS ov.r
on the next pl.y when Stowell
again f.ils to gain.
With the b.ll on the 30 Joc
Ben Ca.s.dy t.kes the b.ll to the
22 and Upchurch mak.s a first
down on the 15. Three pl.ya fall
to g.ln, then • pass to Upchurch
makes a first down on the Bees'
t.wo as the third quarter ends.
Four'" Quarter
On the first play In the fourth
quarter Ashton Cassedy scores on
a quarterback-sneak play over
center and Flet.cher's kick is good
on the extra point try. Score:
Statesboro 26, Richmond 6.
Emory kicks off to Richmond
Bees' J.ck Hall who returns It to
his 28. On the tirst play the Be.s
fumbl.s .nd Nesmith recov.rs for
Statesboro on the mid·field stripe.
Joc Ben Cassidy m.kes nine
y.rds. Ashton starls a long run,
fumbles, but Bobby Olliff recovers
for �tate.boro on Richmond's 18,,,.. --:for • gain of 22 yards. Another
fumble and Olliff recovers for a
10·yard loss. 01l1ff loses two y.rds
on a running pl.y. AsHton makes
12 yards through center putting
the ball back on the 21. Then a
beautiful p... from Ashton to 01·
IIff on the left side of the line Is
good· for a touchdown. Jere's
Is good. Score: St.tesboro 33,
Richmond 6.
Emory kicks off to Paul Rufo
who returns 25 yards to the 35
yard line. Hall'. pass is no good.
A bullet pass Is good for 15 but
Rlchmund Is penallz.d 15 yarda
to their own 15. Then Ashton C.s·
sedy Intercepts a 1'." on the next
pl.y and r.ces 25 y.rds to a
touchdown, Ag.in Jere's kick Is
good, Score: Statesboro 40, Rich·
mond 6.
St.t.sboro kicks off to Schnel·
del' who returns 20 y.rds to the
35. A short p.ss Is good, .nd
Richmond makes it to StatesbOro
Blue Devils' 15. J.ck Hall makes
It to the five and fumbl.s, and
Statesboro recovers.
Bobby Stubbs m.ke seven yarda.
Upchurch t.kes a long pass from
Ashton and makes it to the 40 for
a 28·ya'rd run. Another long Ash·
ton p.ss to Nesmith puts the ball
on the five. Ashton makes the
rest of the big five y.rds and a
touchdown. Jere's kick is good.
Score: Statesboro 47, Richmond
6, Bo Bragg kicks off, Rufo reo
celves It on the 10, and returns
to the 25 where the game ends .t
that point.
LEGAL ADS
STATI!lMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, AND OI8()U.
LATION RIlQVIBI:D BY THE
.lOT OF OONGRE8S OF AU.
GUST U, 1111, AS AMI!lNI!lDE
BY THE ACTS OF MA8()H a,
lOll, AND IVLY %, UNe (au
U.B.O. III)
,
Of Th. Bulioch Herald publish.
ed weekly at Stateaboro, G.orgla,
for September 29, 1949.
1. The names and .ddresses of
the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and bUilneu managers I.
Leodel Coleman, Stat.sboro, Geor.
gla,
2, Th. own.r fa: (If own.d by a
corporation, Ita name and address
must be stated and also Immedl.
ately ther.under the names and
.ddr..... of stockhold.rs owning
or hoidilll! 1 per cent or more of
total amount of .tock. If not
owned by a corporation, the nam.s
.nd addresses of the Individual
own.rs mUit be IIlv.n. If owned
by a partn.rship or oth.r unln.
corporated firm, it. name and .d­
dress, as w.n 81 those of ••ch
I n d I v I d u a I member, must be
given.) The Bulloch Her.ld Pub·
llshlng Company. Lead.1 Col.man,
Statesboro, Ga" Estate of James
F. Coleman, Fayetteville, G•. , and
G. C. Coleman Jr., Stat.sboro, Ga.•
3. The known bondholders, mort­
g.ges, .nd other lecurlty hold.rs
owning or holdlnll 1 per cent of
total .mount of bends, mortg.ges,
or other s.curIHe. are: (If there
are not any, ao atate.) None.
4. The two paralP'aphs abov.,
the n.mes of the own.rs, stock·
holders,' and security hold.rs, If
.ny, contain not only the lI.t of
stockholders and lICCurlty hold.rs
as th.y appear upon the booka of
Thirteen pieces in a "bake,"s"
dozen originated when King
Louis of France warned all the
bakers who gave under measure
that they would be beheaded.
Th. word "spud" for potatoes
comes [rom an old organization
called "Society for the Prevent ion
of Unwholesome Diets."
IOTICE ,•
•
AFl'ER OC'l'flBER
After October 15 We
Will 'Gin COTTON ONLY 011
THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS of E8()h Week
•
ALDERMAN AND SIMON
--, Brooklet, Georgia --
•
Watch This Space Each
Week!
•
Central Ga. Gas Co. Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE 534
CLASIFIED
AUTO SERVICES
AUTO MECHANICS
BODY & �'ENDF�R REBUILDING
Auto Painting _ Wrecker Service
"Be8"" Wheel & Steering Service
ALL·OAR OARAGI!l
53 East Muin - Phone 247
-AUTO SEUVIOF�
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender WOl'k­
Oluss Replacement for All Cal's
-Complete Tune-Up
-W"ecks Rcbullt-
\\'rucker Service,
TAY"OIt'� GABAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
I,ANNU;
Call 20
CONCRETE BLOCKS
UUlldy-l\llxcd CUl1crcl;e DcU\'ercd
To Your Joh
(JONORtlTtl PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. Zettel'owcl' Ave. Phono 529
�ROOFING­
Complete Line of
BUilding Mntcl'lnls
l'nJntH - \\'lndowlt • 000r8
5-V Aluminum & Gulvanized
ROOfing
M. Fl. ALDEUftlAN 1I00.'ING
COftIPI\N\'
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
FOI' Good
00 A I,
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Courtland Strcet
DRY CLEANERS
AND THAT'S HOW
LAWS ARE MADI!l
Writing in Sunday's Atlant. Can·
stltutlon, M, L, SI. John tells •
"short, short story," which gocs
something like this: L.st ye.r,
members of the Gen.r.1 Assem·
bly .nd th.ir 'wives were guests
of the Unlv.rslty of Georgi. for
the T.ch·Georgla footooll game
In Ath�ns, and they were given
a b.rbecu. by the olty of Athens.
In J.nu.ry, the General Ass.mbly
passed .n .ct making the Athie·
tic Associations of Tech and Gear·
gla seperate business corpOrations
-not pa.t of the Stat. Govern·
ment, not Bubject to auditing by
the State Auditor. Now, as the
Tech·Georgl. g.me rolls around
In Atlanta this ye.r, the oolons
.re hlivlng difficulty In buying
tlck.ta to see, the gam•. Their Ire
,tlrred, a tf!W Le'glslators arc I .....-��------.-­
talking of trying to bring the
Atheletlj: Associations back under
St.te control.
And th.t's how laws are made!
Can
,JONES TIlE FLORIST
For Flow.rs For All Occulona
Member Tel_ph DeU..."
Service
113 N, Coll.ge Phone m
"It Was • Beautiful Weddlna"­The bride was beautiful , •• the
gown w.s be.utlful , . , the
flow.rs wer beautlfull
You fuml,h the Occaalo_
Wo rurnl... tho Flowers
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Member Florel T.legraph
421 Fall' Ro�lIvery Phon. 319
Uudtrc.I'lymlluth HARDWARE
Sulcs &; Ser\'lc() .
DODGE TRUCKS
A Cornple Line at Hardware
. Electrical Appliances •Complete Repair Auto Acc.ssorles • ToysService FARMERS HARDWARI!lF, SU1MONS 8 W, Main (fonn.rly Barn..29 N. Main SI. Funer.1 Home)
-------------,
. Phone 511 State.boro, Ga.
BUILDING SUPPLIES MEAT CURING
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ... Feel Sm.rt
. .. Be Smart!
Not for 8S good, but for the best
Call 368-J, 01' 538-J '
DUlIOSE DRY CLEANERS
Hat Blocks . Alt.erations
Pickup & Delivery
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electl'ical Appliances
Refl'igeratol's - Home Freezers
Dish Washel's - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines ..
SALES & SERVI.CE
I" A. WATERS
.'URNITURE CO�II'ANY
22 South M.ln - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrigel'tol's - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo·Therm" He.ters
Zenith Rt.'COrd I'layers
And Radio.
Oliver Fal'lll Equipment
.'RANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE
48 East Main Phone 582
RECORDS
Norge Sales & Sel'vice
Phone 550 4<l E. Main St.
Complete line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley - Bendix - Coolerator
.......Electromnster­
Youngstow Kitchens
ROOKER Al'PLIANOE CO,
470 S. Main - Phone 570·L
International Harvester
Farm Implement8
TRUCKS-TRACTORS
Wagons ... Peanut Plow ...
Side I)elivery Rakes. , .
-"Benthall" Peanut Pickers­
STATESBORO TRUOK "
'J:RAOTOR COftll'ANY
E. Vine st. Phone 362
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-EI,ECTIUC MOTORS­
Rewound . Repnired - Rebuilt
EXltcrt \\lork 011 All !\tllkoK
Fast Dependable Service
TurtNElt tJI,EOTltiO MOTOR
SEItVIOE
29 W. Main SI. - Phone 505·L
'PRINTING
-I'RINTING-
Commerciul
Sociai Pl'ofessional
Progl'ams Booklets
GRO!!S PR.INTING CO.
E. Vine Stl'eet Phone ,574
DIRECTORY
FLORISTS
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Fooda
VlIT IOI!l COMPANY
103 E. Gr.dy st. . Phone 35
MA'ITRESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Mad.
Expert Mattress R.novatlnllFurnltur. Re.Uphol.tered
-Rug CI.aninll-
-Autom.Uc Laundry-
mAOKSTON·MELTON
BI!lDDING COMPANY
N. Zelterower Ave.• Ph, 368-R
PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing. . !lentlng
E: l:ctrif.'al \l'jrinf!
-STOKEh!} ,
Phone 338.J
Night and Sund.y, call 2Q8.L
WEST I!lLEOTRIOAL,
PLmlBING " HEATING
43 East Main State,boro
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert R.dlo Repair SerVIce­
RCA·Vlctor and Phllco Radio
Record PI.yers '" Recorda
Electrical Appliancea
IIODGES RADIO u:aVlOE
22 W. Mafn St, - Phon. 518.L
SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CE:NTER­
Sea Food Dally
Salt W.ter Fl,h • Froz.n Fooda
• Froz.n V.g.t.bl.s •
• Fresh Wat.r Fish.
SEA FOOD OENTI!lB
-We Deliver-
60 W, Main St. Phpn. 5:44
SEAFOOD-POULTRY­
•
Fr.sh Fish Dresse<l Dally
Seafood· Poultry - Frozen Fooda
HODGES " DIlIAL
16 W. M.ln St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Rep.lred .nd Recondltion.d­
John Deere Salo..Sorvice
BULLOOH TRACTOR 00.
36 W. Main Phone 378
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reeondl Uoned and Repaired
RemiDKton Sal.. ...d Service
KI!lNAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald St. • Phone 327
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNI!lR
29 ������OR S:��0�5.L
EATS
You Don't H.ve To Be A
Tourist Td Come To
-THE 8·1).1-
"Best Hamburgers In Town"
Se.foods ... Fried Chicken, . ,
Sandwich.s . . . Short Ord.rs
J. B. !LER
On U.S. 30l-N.ar the Collelie
voice quavered nnd the old eyes
Mills when I fI,'st gal out of col- pleaded with him to take good
lege, and shall never forget t.he care of 'my grandbuby' and wa teh
courtesies and Idndncsscs shown thnt she gets safely on the At.-
me than by men who worked ror lanta train,"
•
the Centrol of GeOl'gln and had Well, you can't hclp wondering
",'I1'I.IIIH\I) 212
to be consulted uboul. routings 01' where the charm and fascination
whenever !JIiI1gs went. wrong with la. You'd think It mlllht get tire­
shipments.'" some riding back and forth-ol-
IIIII/rlmAY !'AIt'l'Y Ih all tho d ullngs I hod with waya
the same old thing.
FOI"L()WS DANOt] these people, I found them as Ah, but the people are dlflerent
On \Vcdncsday October 5, Mr. MI's. Puul Frunklln Jr. was hos- Following the rcgulur Saturdny
checcrful aa Mr. DuBose, und 88 on 'each trip. The people are now
and Mrs. T. A. Hannah or Brook- less Thursday morning with Ii night dance ot TC,
Miss Anne
efficient and coopcrauvc and busl- anr maybe no man remains long
ne.. llke And to this day I count In a railroad job unless he loves
let were honored with a surprlse bridge party at her lovely new Remington
Invited several couples·' 'people.
wedding anniversary dinner given home on College Boulevard. Dnh-
to her home on NOI'th College St. among my
favorite Thomast n
by members of the family. Mrs. lias u nd roses were used In the
where they wore served birthday
friends the personnel of that Uttle Mr. DuBose loves talks, and has
Hannah was before her marriage cake und Icc cream. Those enjoy.
depot, freight house and express been a conductor since 1911.
Miss Mamie Lou McAllister, of decorations. Frozen
rruu salad ing Annc's blrthduy were Putsy
orrIce-Mr. Charles G. Thompson,
1��N�e�lg�h�bo�r�D�a�y�l�ov�e�S�fO�I�k�s�a�nd�II!!!!!!!I!!!Houston, Texas. and sandwiches were served. 1"01' Odum, Emory Nesmith, Betty Mr. Cheek Salter, Mr. Jimmy no telling how long he's' beenMr. and Mrs. Hunnah cume to high score, Mrs, Zach Smith I'C. Anne Shermun, Jock Upchurch. Burke and MI'. Harvey Dennis. greeting them in his enthusiasticthis county Irom Jef'Ierson county celved a perfume utomlzer: Mrs. Anne WI1t.el's, W. S. Hunllcl' Jr., They all liked lheil' jOb� and l��de
and made t.helr home about seven Emily
Williams, Billy Teets, Anne �iI:.sslble fa" me to eep
I ng
miles from Brooklct. The delicious
K, S. ¥oullluns, of Mette!', Mrs. Nevils, Hurold DeLoach, Anne
dinner was sCI'ved on the lawn.
Franklin's mother, was llwarded Remington, und Enrl Swlcord, And years ogo,
when that happy
Mrs. A. E. Woodward returned cologne for second high.
Mrs. Sid· change was mude In the t.rans·
thanks for the lovely meal, ,he ney Dodd ,'eceived bath salts fa"
I'RtJNU!'TI,\I. 1',\ltTIES portation of pas sen g e r s from
inspiration of the devout couple low, and Mrs. Curtis Lane, win-
IIONOIt III1IUE-EI.EOT Thomaston to Barnesville, the per-
and the occasion which brought nlng cut. reccived Yal'dley's SOOI>. Miss
Mildred Dominy, bride.
son who got the driver's seat in
family and 'friends together. I I I'll b
the Central of Georgia's nice big
Those present were Mr. and Other guests included
Mrs. Jake
e ect, wf,oOset nblorr2a3ge
WI
U
e 1:111 bus was a nice big man by theevent 0' coer ,was 1e n· j name of Da , I don't even know
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, the laUer bc- Smith. Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Mrs. spirotion of n cl'ystal shower on Mr. Day's fl�t name-we've never
Ing the adopted daughter of Mr. Jake Hines, Mrs. Frank Mikell, Wedne.sday. aftern�on with. Mrs. called him anything but Nelgh­
and Mrs. Hannah; M.·. and M"s. Mrs. R. W. Mundy, Mrs. Josh La-
WllbU! Cason, MIS. Home, Ca- bor Day, and that Is because he
;ISSD. H�:d\::!d:;d� ��.gh!�l� nle!', Mrs, A. B. Green Jr .. Ml's.
son and Mrs, Guy Fl'eemop os has· greets everybody with. a rouling
Mrs. Pete Omillian and daughter, John R. Gay Jr., M,'S.
Gerald ���:� at
Mrs. Wilbur Cason's and hearty, "HI There, Neighbor,"
all of Savannah', Dr. and Mrs. C. Groovel', Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, R d
-and when he shakes hands with
ed I'a jance roses and duhlias
you and gathers up your b�ggage,
E. Stapleton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Lehman Frunklln, Mrs. John· wore used in the living room and you really feel that he is your
Howard 01 Statesboro, Mr. and ny Thayer, Mrs. G,'ady Bland, the table in the dining room was gracious host and that he loves
Mrs. B. F. Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Miss Bar- cente,'ed with a bowl of pink rad- having you ride with him,
Norman Woodard and children; bara Franklin and Mrs. F. C. iance roses. M.'s. V. F. Agan di-
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters and Parkel' Jr. rected games and prizes were
Once, we were surprised when
FilA I ..OANs-4I).l PCI' cent Intel'�st. Up to 25 years to I'cpny.
children; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. awarded Mrs. Lynwood Ellis and
the bus halted where thero wasn't
Cnn secure commitment before you build. Cun muke
Woodard, all of Brooklet. Friday, Mrs. Poul
Frnnklin Jr. Mrs. John Akins.
even a crou·road, but weren't ot
FHA loon on existing construction.
entertained with a Coca-Cola all surprlaed when he eupped his
FARM LOANS-4',� pe.' cent intrcst. Up to 20 year to ,'epay.
MI88 WOOD, STATE party. Along -'.vlth the cokes the
Assorted sandwiches, cake, and hands and shouted to two men In
Terms to suit you. Can close loan in 14 days.
PRESIDENT OF AAUW, guests were served open _ faced
Coca-Cola were se,'ved the twen- an open field, "Lamar Kelly says
OONVENTIONAL LOAN-On Business and Residential prop-
A'M'ENDS BOARD �IEET sandwiches, potato chips, nuts,
ty-foUl' guests present. to teU you he's got that part Ilx- erty.
5 per cent interest, 15 years to repay. THIS LOAN
Miss Marie Wood, member of and mints. Her guests were Mrs. Saturday night,
Miss Jo Fran- ed for your tractor, and you can
IS ONE PER CENT CHEAPER ON INTEREST THAN
Laboratory School and State Presl- Brooks Sorrier, Mrs. Raymond ces Hodges
ente,'tained for Miss pick It up this forenoon!" The man
ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAILABLE HERE.
dent of the American Association Summerlin, Mrs. Emory Allen, Dominy at
the home of her sls- waved ancLyelled their thanks, the
Will In addition save you $42.63 pel' thousand over period
of University Women, attended an Mrs. E. L, Barnes, Mrs., DOll leI',
Mrs. Homer Cason. bus got underway again.
or loan. Example on $5,000 will save one pel' cent intel'cst
execuUve board meeting in Allan. Thompson, Mrs. Grady Altaway, Roscs Hnd duhllas combined at· At the next cl·oss.road an old
plus '�IS:I�. Can secure loan approval 7 days.
ta Inst week. Miss Wood was ac- Mrs. T. L. H8rnsberger, Mrs, P. tractlvely in the decoralions lady stood waiting with an old --SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE--
I eompanled by her secretary, Miss G. Franklin Sr., Mrs. Sum Strauss, Stl'Owbel'l'Y sho,'tcake with whip- satchel and a young gh'l at per- A S DOD
Leona Newton, Miss Lelia Stevens Mrs. W. E. McDougald, and Mrs. ped cl'eam wus served with tost- hops nine or ten years, and Neigh.
•• D, JR.
and Miss Ruth Bolton. James Bland. ed nuts and coffee, bor Day waited while the old I
' Upstairs Over Bargain Corner�--���������--�
DO'l'TlE HARGROVE--
Statesboro
. Continued teom editorial ,)ago
SOCIETY
Mn. I!:rneHt Brannen
ESTI!iE�IED OOUI'LE IIONOIIED sms, I'IIANKI.IN IIOS'I't:SS
ON SIXTIETII ANNIVEIISARV AT MOIINING I'AII'I'IES
in:'::.,�.:-::r�:I. ft)CI'II tN,'"tlALO KYOt.... ".cI"., C.Uf.t "N.ver beUeDedi:: :::.r!ire;!. ::much'"W. J. DAHLSeanle, WCllhlnlto ..
B
}t
"Lol. more of
ell�rlllhlnll-.tlll••
roomlne.. , fila·
:':::::11'" for Ie..
SHIILlY HILM
HOUI'O .. , T....
·.tn.... ..h
�-=��
look ., DOdtert
MIS. OLlYI'
wnnlAu
t.t.. ",M..
from Coast to Coast They'r. Saying-
"YOU CAll BEAT DOOSE
FOR BI&&ER DOllAR VAWEr
You could pay a thousand dollars more and still not
get all the extra roominess, 'ease 01 handling and
lamous dependa&ility 01 today's &;g Dodgel
• Take It ride in today'l hi, low'price,} Dodge aud Bee how
much DodJe live. JOU for jUJI fJ lew doll"rJ more ,lUI" ti,e lowest
priced curll
Dilcover for yourlelf the extra comfort of Dodge IIlretell·out
roominel8 ••• the Huhing pick.up of the more Ilowerful DOlI!;c
"Get·Away" EOline ••• the nnoothnen of Fluid Drive. Check
till the extra·value featurea DodJe live. you tit 110 extro colt!
Herets VALUE Ihat make. your DodJ!) dollnr n bigger dolltlr.
Set! Dod,e now I
Come in, , • L.am about
JUlt a f.w dol/an ""1" than the lowe.t p,lced co,.,
AMAZING LOW
DOWN PAYMENT
Ub.rol trod.·ln allowanc. on
your car will probably more thpn
COY.' unaU down payment. Easy
monthly In.tallments.
.,G NIW
DODGEDr;IIeanewDodge today!
�ANNIE F. SIMMON'S
PARKER MOTOR CO_
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
• e • DISTRIBUTOR
TATTNALL MOTORS
G1ennvtlle, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO_
Claxton, Ga.
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manner.
"Railroading Is fun," says MI'.
DuBose, "It's the only work I've
CVC!' done-or eve I' wanted to dol"
Isn't It kind of wonderful 1.0 he
Read About The Football Game '
�
Smre,boro !�'I School �
11'\ Metter ,,-
AT METTER FRIDAY NIGIIT
In Yom' Herald Next Week!
- LOANS-
AMERICA'S
,
I
Arrow Dart
»» :>
3e65
Leads all the others! A real champion­
this famous Arrow DART, Keeps you
looking neat all day because of its pop­
ular non-wilt collar I
�rrow ahirts-'in any collar style yoit
clioose-are beautifully tailored uf long
:W88l'ing fabrics, Sanforized, of course
[(ahrlnldlge less than 1 %), _�.
Co_ III for lIour "Dart" todtiilJ
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
FOR 'ARROW SHIRTS __o;;;,iiiiiiOiiliiiiilili.?
1�hird Floor
Visit
MINKOVl'l'Z'
BARGAIN
PARADIS�
Shirts
Men's plnin white broadcloth
lind fancy patterns $1 AI'7In $2.95 dress shirts. .'1
Shirts
Men's short • sleeve sport
shirts, worth to $1.00$2.95. Last call.
Pajamas
N'ew fall patterns, in $2.95
quali ty pajamas, $" 111ft
o bal'gain. """,.,
Sweaters
Ail • wool. odd lot men's
sweatcI'S,
Close out.
worth to $4.95.
$1 &$2
Ties
SpeCial lot of men's ties that
sold in the regular way at
$1.00. Now 4 FOR $1
Sweaters
Virgin 100% wool fall and
wintcl' ladies'
sweaters.
Prints
Lovely new fall patterns, in
fast color prints, fJftc YD.
49c vulue. Iifl-
Sea Island
Regulury 25c
mighty fine
burgain.
quality, a
It YD,
Rain Capes
Girld plastic ruin capes, with
hood. Regular IJftc
$1.29 value. '"
Blankets
Large size cot Ion baby
blankets, worth 'JAc
59c. No,w only "" �
Pajamas
Children's one .and two piece
outing flannel pajamas, in
solid colors and $1 00fancy stripes. •
Bloomers
SpeCial lot of cotton bloom­
ers, worth 39c each. Now
3 ('OR $1.00
Skirts
Lovely new faU skirts for
children -wool plalds':_ In,
s�veral styles. $1.98SIZes 6 to 14.
Dresses
Yes, they are $3.98 values
and newly styled for fall.
Prett.y eotton $2.98dresses for ladies.
Dresses
Lovely new fall
ip several ,styles.
Sizes 12 to 40.
toffetas-
$3.98
Stntellboro'.
I...argc,t Department Store
SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs, Creighton Pbrry
I
Mis. Barbara Anne Brnnnen of
and IOn. Creighton Jr. of Augus- Weslcynn College, Mucon, spent
tu 8�nt the weekend with MI'8. the weekend with her parents, MI'.
Perry 8 parents, MI'. nnd Mrs, Hln- und Mrs. Lester Brannen.
ton Remington. / Among University of Georgia
Mr, and Mrs. J, C, Kennedy of
students at home Ior the weekend
Atlanta are Visiting Irlends and
were Mtsses Margaret Sherman,
relatives In Stateaboro this week.
Anne Waters, and Agnes Blitch,
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Joyner of
Hal Waters, Bucky Akins, Rob-
Augusta had dinner 'I'hursduy
crt Hodges, Hamid DeLoach, and
wlt.h MI'. and Mrs. Louis Ellis.
Billy Kennedy,
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ellis and
M,'. und Ml's. Horace Smith had
daughter, Sue, vlslted in Suvan-
us guests during. the weekend,
nah Wednesday.
theil' duughtel', Miss Betty Smith
Miss Bal'bara Fl'unklln ut.tend-
and he,' friend, Miss Jane Palmer,
cd the Georgia Tech-Washington
of Wesleyan College, Macon; Bob­
& Lee football game In Atlant.a
by Smith of JonesbOl'o, and HaI"'y
Saturday and visit.ed 'friends ot.
Newman of T.e.
Agnes Scott College, I'et.urnlng
0,·. and Mrs. David King and
home Monday night.
child,'en, David Jr., and Caml, of
Mrs. Dick Bowman nnd smull
Lumberton, N. C., visited Dr. and
daughter, Winnie, was accompnn-
Ml's. Paul Franklin during the
ied here during the weekend by .\\�'e�e�ke�n�d�,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�her husband who returned to Ft. -
Valley Sunday and left his family Babytantesto visit her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Loran Durden.
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. James O.
Dennis and their daughtel', Gaybie
Kay and Brenda Jane, of Max­
Field, Montgomel'Y, Ala., accom­
panied by his mother, spent the
Mrs. J. L. Martin and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jewel Casey, of Savan·
nah spent Sunday wit.h MI'. and
Mrs, S, Ii. Sherman,
weekend with his sister, Mrs. Wil­
bur Cason. Mrs. Dennis will spend
the winter with her daughter.
Dr. Albert Deal and Mrs. Helen
Deal and children, Billy and Bon- (Held Over from Last Week)
ny, of Lake City, Fla" spent last NEEDLEORAFT OLUB MEETS
week with Dr. and Mrs. B. A. WITII �IRS, ELI HODGES
Deal. Mrs.' Eli Hodges was hostess to
Miss Annette Marsh spent last the Needle Crnft Club Wednes­
week with hel' sisters, Mrs. Ray day ofternoon at her home on In·
Pope and Mrs. R. C. Mathis J,'., man street. Lavender water llllies
of Waycross. wore used in the decorations. The
Miss Jo Frances Hodges of At- guests wel'c served a seafood salad
lanta visited her parents, MI'. and plate with Coca-Colas. Those pres­
Mrs. J. G. Hodges, last weekend. ent were Mesdames James Wa-
Mrs. Olin Smith returned Mon- tel's, T. E. Lane, E. B. Stubbs,
day from a visit to her sister, Ml's. Wal'd Colley, George Hagin, Jim
:';;";7;�;';;,�;:� �b:'�oslK S. Youmans, of Metter, spent I.several days at Yellow Blu!f this � 666week and went on a deep-sea � JIfishing trip from that point" laIle
Henry Ellis drove to Fayette- _......._--
ville, N, C., Friday and was IIC­
companied home by his mother,
Mrs, W, H. Ellis, who has visited
h�r sIster, Mrs, D. C, Baker, and
other relatives for five weeks.
Mrs, Gordon Staples and daugh­
ter, Charmell, of Savannah, spent
several days here last week with
her parel)ts, Mr. and Mrs, H. M.
Teets,
M,·. and Ml's. Paul M. Beal'dslee
of Pembroke announce the birth
01 a daughter Octobel' 9 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Ml's.'
Bcord'Slee was formerly Miss Ivy
Bacon.
MI'. and Mrs. Chal'les Everet.t
HoIlOl' announ'ce the birth of u
daughter Octobe'r 11 at Bulloch
County Hospital. Ml's. HallaI' \vas
before her marriage Miss Mar·
garet Cleveland of Hartwell, Ga.
Mrs. Filbert Reveals
Flavor Secret of
New Mayonnaise
Mlu Louise Bennett, teaeher 01
English at Laboratory School, at­
tended an advisory eouncll meet,
where members of the Atlanta
Constitution ataff met with advi­
sory counell members to make
plans for the First Annual Scho­
lastic Writing Awards competition
for honorlng the writing ability
at Georgia's school youths. The
Atlanta Cons�ltution Is sponsoring
the Georgia eontest, while Scho­
lastie Mallazlne ns the national
sponsor.
"So maDY or you
�aeV�n��t:d.!:!
mayonnai.enavor
that I want lOU 10
know jull wb, it;
_" :�: :;:., ' taste. to rood" ayI
� Airs. Filbert, ·:Firtt,
I put In iota more egg yolJu for ricb­
ness. Then I add more Jmh te.wn juico
for u good zippy tang.
"I prepare It homemade .ty,.-in
small botches-so you cnn enjoy real
homemade Ravor. And my mayonDai.
geLa e:rtra.whipped to be lure it'.
creatnY·8JDooth.
"Of coun. th.,..'. on. other .tap
too, and that'. my owp. secret. But
when you taate my mayonnaile ...
Mrs. Filbert's N�\V Mayonnaise .• ,
I'm sure you'll find an e%citing Bavor
that's better than ever!"
Looking Ahead
Tlie future II an undisclosed .ecret. But the
prudet man looks ahead , , • prepares for it.
WoodmeD p",deDtly protect themselves and
Ioncl ODR qalDat want In event of disability.
olel aqe. or death. with safe. sound. Woodmen
ute lnnrance protection, They also enjoy the
"plu· beDeli1i derived from Woodcraft;s fra­
temal cinellOCial activities.
Let III. local Woodmen repr.senlatlv. help
rou to n'ecf lb. Woodmen II'. 'nsurance
certlflea" Ibal .xactly meel. your needs 10
aaure FOUl fulu,e seeUl",.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
LHe Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634--Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 437.J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No, 2 South Main Street in
the Sea Island Bank Building,
�IRS, BAIINES MRS, �IATIIEWS
FlNTFllllrAIN IIRIDGI'] I'AIITY
MI·S. E. L, Burnes und Mrs. C.
B. Muthews WCI'C co-hostesses at
II 'bridge party Thursduy afternoon
ut the home of 1hc former, wIth
tables nrranged for stxty-Iuur
guests. The rooms were arttsticnl­
Iy decorutod with cOI'I,1 vine, age­
rutum and martgolds. A salad
plute was served with Russ Inn
Leu.
Mrs. W. S. Hanner rccelved u
game kit for high score; for se­
cond-high Mrs. Hollis Cannon
won B Fenton-ware crystal hOI;·
ket; a similar prize went to Mrs.
Jesse Akins for cut. For low,
Mrs. Hoke Brunson was given 8
bon bon dish, and a aipperer bill
fold went to Mrs. Frank Olliff
!OI' floating prize,
MRS, ROBERT I.ANIIilR
OOMPLnlENTIilD AT I'A"'I)�
Wedesduy morning of last week
Ml's., Robert Laniel', \v110 with hel'
husband, hns recently moved to
Statesboro, wus honored by MI'.
Lanier's sisters, Mrs. W. L. Ad­
ams of Claxton, Mrs. Fred T. La­
nier Jr., and Mrs. George Hltt Jr"
with a Coca-Cola party at the
home of' their pnl'ents, MI'. nnd
Mrs. Fred T. Laniel' 81'. The home
was attractively decorat.ed with
dahlias, coral vine and ageratum. movie,
The honoree waa presented II set The next meetlnll wUl be held
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or Early American Fostoria water Wednesday, October 12, at the Nina Cosh, who Introduced thorn
gl sse "n ju bled d h
ward Nolan and Mrs. Jam.. ThaY-
a s.. a m wor Con- orne of Mrs. John Hulst, to the recclvlng IIno COlli posed or cr.
test, Mrs, R. W, Mundy Won (Mrs. Edwin Mikell, reportor.) Mrs. Allen "donfleld, M,'s, Billy
aluminum Ilower trogs. The LOVI!lLY TIilA OOMMI'U�IENT Edenlleld, tho honoree, and he,'
gueKts were served asaorted aand-: TO RIilOIlNT BRIDI!l mother, M,'s. Fred Scott S", The
wlches, potato chips, Iced cokes I I Idund COCR Colas. ' , Wedncsday afternoon MI'S, Ailen )1' e WOI'C n nnvy blue tutjctu
. Edenfield at Rocky Ford entertaln-
dross.·The brlde'� slater, M"K. Lu-
I!lA8T SIDI!l WOMAN'�OLUB ed with a lovely tea at her horne
cllc Casey, kept tho bride's book
I!lNTIilRTAINIDD SEPT_WI.Is honOl'lnll her daullhter-In-Iow, Mrs, nnd Mis. Ca.sle Bolton presided
Mrs, Elmer Webb entertained Billy Edenfield, recent bride,
In tho gift 1'00m.
the E.S,W Club Wednesday, Sep-
The home Was nttractlvely dec- The guest. wore served pun h,
lember 28, at her eountry home,
orated throughout with pink gladl- cake and mints hv M" r.on. L.
The meeting �as called to order
all and white asters, the lace- -
,... Honges, MI'S, DcJruy Bilby, und
by the president, we sang our
covered table In the dining room
club song, and a BIble story was being centered with arrangement
Mrs. Tom Forbes. Others attend- Mr, and Mrs, Georlle Mullln have
read by OUr hcateu, Afterwards
ot white asters and flanked with Ing the tea from Statesboro were returned to their home In Thomas­
We had roll call, mInutes read by
The guests were met by Mrs. Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Wllliamo Ville arter vlsltinll her parenti,
the secretary, and the treasurer'a
white candles, Smith, MI'K, Jake Smith, Mrs. Ed- Mr, and Mrs.
report.
E. L. Barnel,
Dr. and Mrs, Samuel Vloto� of
nocky Mo�nt, N. C, Irnt theweek end with Mr, an MI'I, L,
Seligman, Dr, Victor returned to
his honle but Mrs. Victor remain­
ed for a longer vlalt.
J lrnmy Gunter apent the week
end In SI. SImons with hi. mother,
M rs. Edna Gunter,
A Holloween Carnival wos dis,
cussed, We hope to hove on even
better one this year than We had
lost year. No detlnlte date has
been set as y�t, but will bo post­
ed later. Bingo was our leading
game Inst year,
An interesting game was en·
joyed by everyone and delicious re­
rreshments wer� served by Mrs.
Webb.
It being the hostess' Sliver Wed­
ding Anniversary, we decide to
set them up to supper and a
,0 e n r y'�s
-- ShOll IIENRY'S First--
You'll Love that Lift!
Ll£18-Mu'ds-CorreCII_Holdl, ali al
olle lime, No lUsHer whot your b�8tlin8
faults ... Life Bra by Formfit Kiv.a you
thal' high, wide and beaulifully rounded'
natllral look, Be faultleasly fitted by our
fillers loduy. Di8cover why more wornell
,,,car "'ormfit. them any other m·ake!
Let Me Insure Your
-FARM PROPERTY-
-CITY PROPERTY-
-AUTOMOBILES-.
Deloach Insurance Agency
(Mrs. Pearl C. DeLoach)
Bl'nk of Statesboro Building
4t
95%
of all hauling iolls
can be done with
-
Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks,
..,... .......nc. shows thot In "" of oR hauling lobs,
....'s a Ch.vrolet Advance-D.s"n truck that wnt serv.
,.. more satisfactorily _ •. for _ years • , • at I...
.... The wid. rang. of the Ch.vrolet truck line-from
I/IIIIII!f panel d.lIv.ry mocl.h up through IpHlally
........... heavy-duty carriers-mean. you get a truck ,#
...cally d....necI to cany the load. all the way up;r/
to '16,000 IIK_ gross v.hlcl. w.lght. See UI hNIay-buy
.. a.vroa.t truck that's IUlt right far Y_ lab.
ADVaNCE-DESIGN 'RUCKS
IlAJUafHG VAL�tN-HEAD ENGINES-Onatw pow., per gaJ�n,l.w. coat,. .....
DlAPHRACk.� liPfot..o CLUTCH-Smooth .ngog.m.nt • SYNCHRQ.MESH nANSMISstoNS­
QuId, ....... ' J,(ftIftg. HYPOtD REAR AXLES-5 tim•• strong_ than .pAral ...".1 type •
DOUII.J...ARl 1\'10 aRAKES-Compl... driver control. WlDE-8ASE WHERS-lncreasW
... ........ "OVANC6.DiSIGN STYlING-WIth the Cab thai "Bteathet" • BALl.,:'''''
�� ....... UNlTwDlIJON BODiES-rr.dtlon bul"
PlEJElIED IY MORE USIRS THAN THE NUT rwo MAKES COMIINEDI
/-' -,�
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.I
60 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE: 101 STATESBORo, GA_
AI'my Enlistment
Standal'cls Raised
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 13, 1949 CITATION Brotherly Love nnd Fidelity us' Franklin Jr" Ray BU.. : Josiah' of M ... , W. L. Hall; East by landsGEORGIA, Bulloch County. dcflncd and laid down by the' Zetterower, K8I'mlt Carr, Hunter of ADtor Proctor and D. B. W."-Frank Millen, hnvfng applied Grand Lodge of the Benevolent
I
M. Robertson, Cohen Anderson, nell; South by lands of D. B, WU"­for lIullI'dlanshlp of the person und Protective Order or Elks of and Sam E. StraUII, all or the nell and West by lands of H Jund property 01 Muggle Harres, the United Stutes 01 America; City of Statelt.,ro, Coun,ty and Anderson. Plat of same recordednotice Is given tha t said uppllcu- to promote the welfuro und hap- Stato aforesaid, havln, tiled In In tho Clerk's orrlce 01 Bullochlion will be heurd lit my olllce pines. or Its members; to care t.h� Office of the Clerk 01 the County, Oeorgta, In book 142 pageat ten o'clock u.rn, on tho ril·st. ror the sick, to bury the de�d tluperlor Court of said County, 542. 'Monduy In November, 1949, next. lind glvc such uld 01 u charitable their petition seukln, tho lorma- Levies made by Stothard DenlThiN October 11 1949. nature til; muy be wnrrunrou by lion oi 8 corporattcn to be known sheriff (01' advertisement nnd sulc'F. r. W1LLTAMS, Ordlnllry. Its IIIW8 und good will, und lor aa "Statesboro LocI,e No. 1788, In terms 01 the law "this purpose to purchase, hold, Benevolent and Protecti!:e Order This 3rd day 01 O�tober 1949CITATION own lind sell real nnd personal 01 Elk. of the I!1nltect "tutes 01 STOTHARD DEAL SllCrlll'GEORGIA, Bulloch County. property, to receive gilts and America," for the purpooe of pro- 10-27-4to ,.Whereas, Mrs. Grudy K. Jphn- donutlons: to lease, mortgage and rnulgatlng, Inculcatln, and exem-
ston, Admlnlstrau-lx of Gmdy K. dispose 01 Its property, to borrow pillying the principles of Charity ADMINISTRATOR'SJohnston, deceased, represents to money und convey Its property as Justice, Brotherly Love and FI- GEORGIA, Bulloch County.the COUl'! In her pctit.ion, duly security therefor, to Issue bonds dellty 88 defined and laid down By virtue of an order of theflied und entered on record. thut nnd secure the same by mortgages by the Grand LocIae of the Bene- Ordinary 01 the sold State andshe has fully ndmlnlstered the 01 deeds to secure debt on Its volent and Protective Order of county there will be sold at pullGrady I<. Johnston estate. This roul cstntc and to generally do Elks of the United State. of IIc ouicry on the first Tuesda;Is, therefore, to cite all persons and perform all ncts and things America; to promote the welfare In November 1949 at the cou t­cancel'ned, kinrh'cd and Cl'cdltol's, as may be nccessnl'Y nnd needful and happineas or itl members, t9- house door J� St8t�sboro Geol,g�8to show couse, if any they can, to cllrr'y out the objects and pur- cure for the sick, to bUl'Y the between t.he legnl hour� of solo'why sllid Admlnlstl'8l1'lx should po.ses, of thl� cOl·t)o,·utloll. dead and give such aid of a. chari' to the highest and best bidder 101:1I0t be dlschnrge lrom her ad- 3. 1 he Plullltilf 01 residence nnd table nature as may be Wa, ranted cash, the equity belonging t.o themlnlstrlltlon, nnd receive leW ..·• the pl'illCIPlI1 ollice 01 the pro- by Itll laws and 1l00d will, and estate of Milton Lee, deceused Inte01 dlsml.slon, on t.he IIrst Mon- poscd corpomtlon shllil be In the 10" this purpose, to purchnse, of said county, In the lollo'wlngdny In November, 1949. City of Stlltcsbom, Blliloch Coun- hold, awn and sell renl nnd descl'ibed land In .ald count.yF. T, WTlLTAMS, O,·dlnnry. I.y, GeOl·gln. personul property, to receive which said land Is now subject t�10-27-4tc HR 4, Petitioners desire nil of the gifts and donations, to lease, a certain Deed 10 Secure Dobt In
rights und privileges usual and In- mortgage and dispose 01 Its favor of Mrs. E. A. Smith; saidCITATION cldent to corporations of like kind property, to borrow money and land being described as followsGEORGIA, Bulloch County. under the luws of t.he State of convcy Its property as security to Deed Book 16.1 poge 23�'Notice Is hereby given, thut GeOl'gill, including the right to therefor, to ISlue bonds and se- Clerk's Office, Bull';"h Supe"IOI:Mrs. Kute Sharpe Anderson. has have nnd usc u common scal, to cure the same by mortgages 01' .court, to.wlt:flied a petillon undel' provisions make by-Jaws fOI' the regulation deeds to secure debt on its real Four certain lots or parcol Qfof Sections 113-1232, et seq" of of Its membe"ship, to provide ·for estate and to lIenerally �o and land, adjacent to each other andthe Code of Georgia, for the a Board of Directors consisting of perform all acts and things 88 comprising one body ot 150 acrcsgl'UnUng of an order, thnt no ad· three members in good standing may be necessary and needful morc or less, separated. by a pu�.minlstrntion of t.he cstate 01 M,·s. us defined by Ille genernl lows to curry out the objects and pur- IIc road, lying and being In theIda T. Shnrpe Is necessnry, und 01 said Benevolent and Pmtective poses of laid corporation, which 1209th District, G.M" 01 suld1111 c"edltors and other Interested Orde,' 01 Elks of the United Stutes ,s not formed for th purpeses 01 county, further described ns fol­persons 81'e hereby required to of America, who shull be denomi. pecuiary profit or &811 to its iq� lows:
show cause at the Court of O"dl- nnted Trustees, and to provide covporators, and they having com- Tract of Fifty-two and three­nary of snld County, on the First lor I.he succession of said Trus- plied with all the reqUirements tenths (523) acres more or lessMondny In November, 1949, why tees fmm year to yellr. of law for such cases made an.d bounded o� the No�th b lands 01said peUtion should not be g"ant- 5. Sold corporutlon being orga- prOVided, and the Court being sa1- Claude A Lanier (fOl:'merl Ged. nlzed purely for fmternai', social, Islled that said application Is. B. Johnso�); East by right-o(.wo;This 3rd day of October, 1949. churltoblo and educational pur- legltimat,ely within the purvle", of Statesboro Northern Rellroad'F. T. WlILLIAMS, Ordlnnry. poses and not for pecuniary profit and Intention of the Code, th,e South by lands 01 A C J I :Bulloch County, Georgia. or gain, will huve no capital same Is hereby ,ranted, and the and West by land des�rlb:ds::10-27-4tc stock.
,
above named persons, their as- low (formerly Mrs. Moselle Deail.G. The term for which petitlon� saciates and successors are herein reference being made to PlatI���':;�:A��N crs ask to be Incol')lOru ted is fifty Inc3r",:rfted Iu�,��r tth:;"snld�me Book 68, page 161, Office of the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
yeurs, with the privilege of re- �n 17lse BO I a �" �o P t g Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court:
To the Superior Court nC\�nl at the expiration of that ti�� Order ��e�r�nof"rhe Ur;:I� Tract 01 Five (5) acres, more01 Said County: per,od. . States of America" for and dur- or less, known as the Smlth-AI-
The pelition of Raymond Sum- Wherelore, petitIoners pray. to ing the period 01 tlCty years, with len-Deal School Lot, bounded on
me"lin, H. Lehman Franklin, Paul be IIlcorpol'8ted u.nder the name the privilege of renewal at the the North by public �oad andG. Franklin Jr., Rey Bliss, Josiah ond st.yle aforesn,d . >VIth .the expiration of that time. ,lands of Mrs. John Deal, East by
Zett�rower, J{�rmit Carr, HunteI' pow�rs, privileges and ImmuOitles Said corporation is hereby
lands of A. C. Johnson and other
M. Robertson, Cohen Anderson, herem set lorth, and as are now, clothed with all the rl"hls, prlvl-
lands herein conveyed; and South
and Snm E. Strauss, all of the or may hereafte� be, allowed a leges and Immunities and made and West by lands of Mrs. Johnc;orpol'ation of Similar character 'Deal;City 01 Statesboro, county and under the laws of Georgia subject to all the restrictions and��a��I;:,t;z��s��;vr�:speClfUIlY shows COHEN ANDERSON gabllltl�� �e:.. bYr �w. �n open
1. Petitioners desire lor them- Attorney for Petitioners.
ourt t s y 0 cto r, 194�.
selves, their associates and suc- Filed in the Clerk's office of
J. L. RENFROE, Judge
cessors 1.0 be and become incor- Bulloch Superior Court on this of the Superior Coul1.
poroted as a body politic under 6th day 01 September. 1949. NOTIOE OF ELJIl()'fION OF
the laws of the State of Georgia, HATTIE POWE;LL, Clerk OOEEOHEE RIVER SOILunder the name and style of of Bulloch Superior Court. OONSERVATION DISTRICT"Statesboro L"dge No. 1788, Bene- IN RE: APPLICATION FOR IN- SUPERVISOII8
i1�esn\;n�h:ru�ft�de s��f:� �� �g��ORt6Ig� �F ��:AW� ,October 21, lIN9'
America." BEN E VOL ENT AND PRO- To all qualified voters: All lands
2. The object of the proposed TECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS within the boundaries of the Ogee-
corporation is ,not for the purpose OF THE UNITED STATES chee River Soli Conservation Dis-
of pecuniary profit or gain to the OF AMERICA." triet, described 88 follows:
Incorporators. but solely to pro- ORDER OF APPLIOATION ALL THAT LAND LYING wlth-
mulgate, inculcate and exemplify Whereas, Raymond Summerlin, In the boundaries of Bulloch, Cand-
the principles of Charity, Justice, H. Lehman Franklin, Paul G. ler, Evans, Efflnatwn, Screven,
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;==;:::;::::;::::;;;;;;;::;::;::;;;;;;::;::::;;::;;;;;;::;::;::::;�:::;:::;;;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;� and Tattnall Counties." Notice Is hereby"lven that on
the 22nd day o� October, 1949,
between the hours of 9:00 a,m. and
4:00 p.m. an election wlU be held
for the election of one supervisor
lrom each of the followln, coun-
ties: \
Bulloch, Candler, Evans, EUlng­
ham, Screven, and Tattnall 'for
Ogeechee River Soli Conservation -------------
District.
'
OITATION
Voting places wlU be open In GEORGIA, BuI.och County.
the courthouse In each of the fol- To All Whom It May Concern:
lowing towns: Statesboro, Metter, Lewia Johnson, having applied for
Claxton, Sprlnllfleld, Sylvania, and guardianship of the person and
Reidsville, Georala. property of Tom Oglesby, of said
Persons qualified to vote In a county, notice Is given that said
general election under the Con- application will be heard at my
stitution of the State of Georgia office at ten o'clock a.m. on the
are eligible to vote In the election first Monday In November, 1949,
of Supervisors. next.'
Only those persons residing wlth- This October 5, 1949.
In the Ogeechee River Georgia F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Soil Conservation District will be 10-27-4tc
eligible to vote In the electIon of --------------
supervisors. PUBLIO SALE OF
October 15, 1949, Is the closing VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
date the State Soil Conservation
Committee will accept nominations
for candidates for this election.
Nominations must be In the office
of the Secretary of the State Soil
Conservation Committee (address
below) not later than October 15,
1949.
.
The signatures of 25 qualified
voters is required to nominate a
candidate. �
STATE SOIL CONSERVA­
TION COMMITTEE
By E. H. Thomas, Executive
Sec'y
Extension Building
Athens, Georgia
Dated this 28th day of Septem-
ber, 1949. 10-13-2tc
ChurchCounty News- The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 13, 1941*LEGAL ADSForestry Notes raldos in trucks, fire towers nnd timber marketing specialist, ccop­lit the headquart ..·s 01 the 15 orntlvely employed by tho U. S.
county rangers in this district. Forest Service and the Ga. For­
And, whnt Is just us lmportunt, he estry Commission. Mr. Antonle
keeps them in opel'utlng condl- u8sists the state forester in toreat
lion, management und marketlng' prob-
This offlco Is utso the headquar- lems In the enure state, workl�,
tel's of M,,, A. H. Antonle, state mulnly with lurger Qwnershlpa,
B ok I distance of 100 feet aIId runnln,back South between parallel Uneau distance 01 54.5 feet and bound­
ed North by Proctor Street; Eut
by the Hailns Land; South by
land that formerly belon,ed to
011111 Boyd; and Welt by lands
that Iormerly belonged to Mrs, B,
Cobb; with a dwellinll thereon. All
or which property belnll In l209th
G. M. District, Bulloch, County,
lind In city or Statesboro.
This October 1.0, 1949.
GEORGE O. rRANKLlN,
Manager for the heir at law
01 Mrs. B. Cobb, deceased.
For any particulars or Informa­
lion you desire In rellard to this
property, sec Mr. Geor"e Frank­
lin, Pulaski, Georgta, or Fred T.
Lanier and Robert S. Lanier. At­
torneys for said estate, Statesboro,
Georgia.
1Q-27-3t<fIFTR
Ing thereon.
Lot No. 18-A certain lot front­Ing South on Proctor Street a
distance 01 53 feet and running
bnck North a distance 01 164 reet
lind bounded North by the Charles
Prectorlous land; East by Lot No.
17; South by Proctor Street; and
West by Big Ditch; with a dwell­
Ing thereon.
Lot No. 19-A certain lot front­
Ing North on Proctor Street a
on the North sldc lind bounded
North by lunds thut fOl'l11orly bo­
l�ngcd to Charles Prcotorlous:
Eust by North College Street;
South by Lot No, 5; und West by
Lot No.7.
Lot No. 7-A vncunt lot Iront­
hlg South on Proctor Street u
dlstanco of 50 leet and running
back NOI'th between parnllel lines
1150 feet und bounded on the
NOI·th by lunds thot formerly be-
��':te�y t, %��,�e�n:�c;�o��u�:
South by Proctor Street; lind West
by Lot No.8.
Lot No. 9-A certain lot tront­
Ing South on Proctor Street II
distance of 40 feet and running
back North between porallel linqs
u dlstnnce 01 151.5 feet ond
bounded North by the Churl.!s
Preetorlous land; Eust by Lot No.
7; South by ProctOl' Street; and
West by Lot No.9; wllh n dwell­
ing locnted thai·coll.
Lot No. 9-A ce,·tnlll 101. Iron -
Ing South on PI·�ct.Ol· Street u
distullce of 40.3 feet and runnlnlg
back North between parullel lines
152 leet und bounded No,·th by
the Charles PreetOl'ious lanq;Eust by Lot No.8: South by Proq-
�g� ;�'I�e,�; d���II�:sl�c�tc���,e�3:
011. I
Lot No. 10-A certnln lot I"onl­ing South on Pl'OctOI' Street Il
distance of 40.9 feet and running
t���h��r}�e��� ���tCOhnO�I��u;r�1!
torious land; 8ust by Lot No. �;South by Proclor Street; und West
by Lot No. 11; with u
dWellln!locuted thereon.Lot No. 1t-A certain. lot fl'O -Ing South on Proctor Street 4912
feet and running back north It
distance of 152 feet und bounded
north 45 leet by the Churle. PreQ­
tOl'ious Innd; East by Lot No. 1Q;
South by Proctor St"eet; lind weSt
by Lot No. 12; with a dwelllnf:
located thereon. I
Lot No. 12-A certain lot Iront­
Ing South on Proctor Street 68.4
feet and running buck north b<!­
tween parallel lines u distance dl
152 feet and bounded nOl'th by
the Charles Preetorlous land; Eust
by Lot No. 11; South by Proctor
Street; and West by Lot No. 1�;
with a dwelling locuted thereon,
Lot No. 13-A cerluin lot front­
ing South on Proct.or Street 70
feet and running back north be·
tween parallel lines a distance 01
153 feet and bounded north by
the Charles Preetorious lanq;,
East by Lot No, 12; South by
Proctor Street; nnd West by Ldt
No. 14; with a dwelling located
thereon.
Lot No. 14-A certnin lot fl'Ont­
ing South on Proctor Street n
distance of 65,5 fcct and running
back north a distance 01 156 lect
and bounded north by the Charles
Preetorlous land; East by Lot No.
13; South by Proctor Street; anti
West by Lot No. 15; with a dwell­
Ing thereon.
In;oJo��; l:n-�r��:��i��,?:e["57�
feet and running back north h
dlst�nce of 156 feet and bounded
Nor!h by the Charles Preetorlouj!
land; East by Lot No. 14; South
by Proctor Street; and West by
�t No. 16; with a dwelling ther,] •
Lot No. 16-A ce,·taln lot front­
Ing South on Proctor Street 0
distance of 61.7 fcct and running
back north between parallel IIne�
o distance of 157 feet and bound­
ed North by the Charles Prec­
torlous land; East by Lot No. 15;
South by Proctor Street; and West
by Lot No. 17; with a dwelling
thereon. -
Lot No. 17-A certuin lot front­
ing South on Proctor Stl'eet. n
dist.ance of 58 feet nnd running
,buck 157 leet and bounded North
by lhe Charles Pl'eetorious Land
and Lot No. IS; East by Lot No.
16; South by Proctor Street; and
West by Lot,No, 18; with a dwell- • ----�-----
tro e News NOTIOE BY ADMINISTRATOIlTO OREDITORS
GEORGIA,. Bulloch County.
de�:a:!d: Creditors of Milton Lee,
You are hereby notified to ren­
der an account to the undersign­
ed of your demand. agulnst; the
ostate of the above-named deccas­
:I�.r lose priority us to you,'
This 5th duy 01 October. 1949.
W. J. NEVILLE
(by Wm. J. Neville)
AD Administrator 01 the Es­
, tate of Milton Leo, deceased,
Statesboro, Ga.
11-10-6tc
GEOR·�G-I-A-,-B-u-I-Ioc--h--C-o-u-nt-y-.�-­
To Whom It May Concel'll:
Mrs. I Thelmn W. Dekle, u.
guardian of Dewey Etto Walloce,
a minor, having llIe" he,' petition
osl<lng leuve of the court to sell
ce,'taln Corporation bonds of h.. ·
ward for the purpose ot' education
and maintenance, therefore the
next of kin of said wurd ul'e cited
to appear at the next term of the
Court of Ordinary 01 sala county
to show caUSe why MI's. Thelmn
W. Dekle, as guardian, should not
sell said bond. 01 hOI' ward us
prayed.
.
This October 3, 1949. .
F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlnury.
10-27-4tc
Qualllicutions for cnllstment In
the Regular ArlllY hove becn rnls­
cd, according to Information re­
leased todny by the Savannah
Army and Ail' Fnrce Recruitlng
Main �lIon.
Applicants desiring enlistment
must' maintain n score of 90 or
more on the Army General Classi­
fication Test which constitutes a
lO-point incl'ollse over current
SCOres. In uddltlon, nppllcants
mUit be physlcnlly qualified and
establish other eligibility require­
ments "overned by eXisting regu:
lations.
Thl. chnnge Is In conformance
with existing policies to accept
onl highly qllulllled men 'for mili­
tary service, .the release st.ated.
Coincident with this "nnounce­
mont came a directive discontinu­
Ing the uuthorlty to enlist 18-yeu,'­
old men (or one-year tours of duty
In the Army 01 the United States
or the Air Force of the United
Statea. All enlistments In the Reg­
ular Army will be for tours of
three, fOUl', five, or she years, at
the option 01 the Individual con­
cerned. While the Air FOrce tours
have been set nt foul', five, or
six years.
By J. W. RODJolRTS, RunK.'
(MRS. ,ImlN A, ROBERTSON)
The Bulloch County Forest Pro­
tection Unit got delivery on u
heavy duty truck nnd machinery
transport trailer recently: This
equipment fias long been needcd
by our unit for Its most efficient
and economical operation.
The primary purpose 01 the
truck and trailer Is to move our
lire-break construction machinery
to localities that could not other­
wise be economically reached due
to the time consumed and the e,,�
pense Incurred In moving the tl'8C­
t.or and plows on their own llOwer.
Another use of the truck and
trailer, which to me seems most
Important, Is that on 18I'ge Ilres
that cannot be brought under con­
trol with our t"ucks, the tl'8cto,'
and plow can be trunsported lo
the octual flrc line within a short
tlnle. Then lire-b"euks 'as wide as
necessary to check the fh'e can be
constructed.
The Georgia Foresu'y Commis­
sion has cooperated to the fullest
extent with our own Bulloch coun­
ty forestry board In obtaining good
equipment for the protection of
Bulloch county's tlmbe,·. Let's
show our appreciation by making,
this fire season thc lightest In
history.
MI88 Doris Parrlsh. of the Cu,'- I,'ARM BURJolAU WOMEN MEET
MI'S. Lee McElveen, chetrmnn
assisted by Mrs. W. J. Wilkins,
Mrs. John McCo"mlck, Mrs. C. B.
Fontaine, Mrs. J. W. Robertson,
Jr., Mrs. W. F. Wyatt ond Mrs.
E. L. Harrlson were hostesses at
tN! meeting of the associated wo­
men of the Form Bureau Wed�
1l@8doy. The suppel' was served in
the Home Economics depal'tment
01 the Brooklet School. Miss Ruth
Rowan of Augusto, who Is regiolllli
nutrlUon consultant 01 the Stote
Health DCI)IlI'lment, gave un In�
t�resting tnlk to the g,'oup, The
Noyember meeting will be held
ut the Leefleld School when the
Leclleld P. T. A. will sell suppers
t.o the men and ladles of both
Sunday morning, at the regulur organizations.
preaching hour, Rev. L. C. Wlm-. OOUNTY PTA COUNOIl.
herly, pastor, Installed the thirty MEETS AT BROOKLET
ollicero and teachers of the Meth­
odist Sunday School.
Mondsy night the members 01
the Brooklet M.Y.F., with their
leader Mrs. W. D. Lee, entertuln­
ed the other groups in the county
of the Methodist Youth Felow­
ship. A playlet was presented by
the Brooklet group. The nnrrotor
was Joan Johnson. Bobble Lock­
hart was pianist, and others tak­
Ing part were Barbara Grllfeth,
Sara Hinton, June McCormick,
Billy Robertson, Billy Tyson, and
others. During the social hour re­
freshments were served.
The W. S. C. S. of the Metho­
dist Church held the October
meeting Monday alternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. C. Cromley, with
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr. and Mrs.
Jesse Grooms as co�hostesses. The
program was arranged by Mrs.
C. S. Cromley. At the close 01 the
meeUng the hostesses served re­
freshments,
The October meeting of the W.
C.T.U. Is being held this (Thurs­
day) afternoon at the ChrlsUan
Church. Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, of
the Brooklet School faculty, is
presenting a group of sixth grade
pupils in an Interesting program.
tersvllle School laculty, was Ihe
weekend guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
M,'S. J. H. Wyatt, M,'S. Joe In­
gram, and Mrs. Reymond Poss
spent Tuesday In Savannah.
Mrs. Wulte,' Salfold 01 Savan
nah was the guest of MMI. W. B.
Parrish Monday.
TECH VS. AUBURN
.'IRST BAI'TIST OHURVII
StRl.u.hnro, Oeorata
George Lovell ,TI'., Pastor
October 11, 1949
Sunday SenlcuM:
Sundl1Y School-10 lI.m.
M.ol'nlng WOl'shlp-ll :15 n.m.
B1'U-!l:30 p,m.
Evenlllg WO"shlp-7:30 p.m.
enlmull.... of J\ct.lvltlmu
Thursduy-B n.m. Revival Ser�
vices; 8 p.m. Revival Services.
FI'lduy-8 l1.m. Revival; B p.m.
Revival.
Monduy-8 a.m. Revival; 8 p.m.
Be Wise October 15 and travel on
NANCY HANKS II to Atlanta
Mr. and M,·s, E. E. Proctor 01
Millen, Mrs. D. E. Thompson 01
Pinehurst, and Mrs. Clyde Shea­
rouse df Savannah were weekend
guests of Mrs, C. S, Cmmley.
THRIFTY GRILL LOUNGE CAR
Only $6.79, including tax, DOVER TO
ATLANTA AND RETURN
M,·. nlld Mrs. M. C. Leslie und
,laughter 01 Folkston spent the
weekend here ut the home of M,·.
und Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
SPECIAL BUSSES ON ARRIVAL ATLANTA
TO GRANT FIELD AND RETURNRevival.
Tucsrlay-8 n.m. Revival; 8 p.m.
Revival.The IIrst meeting of the new
Ichool year of the Bulloch County
Council of Parent-Teache,' Asso­
clillions met Saturday in the
Brooklet School auditorium. The
guests were g"eeted by Mrs. I.,
S. Lee, past president 01 the
Brooklet p, T. A. and Mrs. Virgi­
nia Evans of the school Inculty.
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, Methodist
pastor, gnve the devotional, and
MIlS Mnmie Lou Anderson con­
ducted the singing. Mrs. W. D.
Lee pr�sentcd her gr(lmmar grade
£Ioe club in beautiful songs.
Mrs. J. B. Joyner, presldentlof
the Brooklet P. T. A., gnve words
or welcome to the group and Mrs.
Arehie NeSmith 01 the Stilson
faculty responded.
All's Fair-Make Reservations Now- PETITION .'ORYEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Betrls Akins, having made
application for twelve months'
support out 01 the Estate of J. E.
Akins, and appraisers duly ap­
pointed to set apart the same huv­
Ing flied their returns, all persons
concerned are hereby requlr..d to
show cause before the Court of
Ordinary of said county on the
first Monday In November, 1949,
why said application should not
be "ranted.
This 26th day 01 Selltember,
1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
10-27-4tc
.'RIENDSIIIP BAPTIST
OHUROII Inquire G. E. BEAN, Agent Oontlnued from editorial pap,
Third Sunt)nYH
SundllY School ut10:.10, Preach­
Ing service at 11 :30. Deacons will
meet F"lday night at 7:30 at the
church. Bnpllsm will be held at By MRS, DONALD MARTINAkins Pond Saturday nt 10:45 By A, H. ANTONIE
a.m. with church conference at
=;;; ...
Timber Marketlnr 8pec1all8t ,.������'��������������������the church ot 11 :30. - The office of the District For- :Ruth Anderson spent Saturday ester, formerly In two rooms on :---------------------- _
EUlER BAPTIST OHUROII night with Shirley Haygood. the third floor of the courthouse,
2nd nnd 4th Sun;lay. Mr. and Mrs, Therell Turner has been recently moved to the
Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
and daughter of Savannah spent airport. Two buildings on 1 'h
ing at 11 :30 a.m. and 8 p.m. WNS
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buie acres of land now serve as the
IOct. 19 at 3 o'clock at the home
Nesmith. headquarters office of Dlltrict
of Mrs. Era Brundage. Training
Little Myra Turner of Savan- Foreste. W. H. McComb and hisnah spent last week with her stafl of four. Some people mny beMrs. T. R. Bryan, president of Union nt 7 p.m. each Sunday eve- grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bule Interested In the personnel andthe county Council conducted the I ning. Nesmith. dutiea of this office.bUSiness session. Mrs. H. M. Kan-
OAK aROVE BAPTIST
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Carter and Mr. W. H. McComb Is the dis-
::�e�:hsa���t��:;, dl�����ct�� th: OHUROII . ;h�����n :�:'��!�te�; �:iu::I�'�: !�I�ta�%��::;;a��nISo�I��;:C�r�����school of instruction. Sunday School every Sunday af- ·C., Ipf!nt Sunday with Mr. and tion and forest management inAt one o'clock the entire gl'Oup ternoon at 3:30. Preaching ser- Mrs. Lawson Anderson. the 18 counties compriSing thewks served lunch in the school vice at 4:15 with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ham and first congressional district. He isIUl1chroom: During the lunch hour Allen Vidkery of Statesboro as- children df Savannah spent the assisted in fire protection matter!Mrs. Lee Roy Akins expressed slsling the pastor. weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Josh b Mr W It M dl I
wB�oordkSletOf coammpprueCnl,.atyliOnlortd thteh,.er Martln. r;nger.· Th: f:�m f":r!���r I:t��t• PRISON OAMP MISSION
Shirley Haygood spent Sunday Jim Coad, and, as the title sug-hospitality. Rev. Lec and Rev. Palmer. two
with Ruth Anderson. gests, he helps farmers In the=========================;: 0jf the county's Negro ministers, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson growing, management and mar-oined us at lhe prlsion camp mis- keting of their timber. The useCounty News- lion Sunday alternoon. These two of Columbia, S" C., were �eekend of raldo In fire protection Is be­
ministers will tJi, here again the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson coming Increasingly Important.
second Sunday at 3:30 In Novem- Anderson. Mr. J. E. Ervin Is the district
bel'. Regular services are at 3:30 Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin, Con- communication engineer. He places .I------ .J
on the second ond lourth Sun- way Baldwin, Mrs. E. A. Proctor,
.. .
days. and Mrs. W. A. Prather were :,.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. ,..-,-------....---------------------------...
Jim Deloach.
girls and thus a romance be"an.
Their daughter, Mamie Lou Ken­
nedy) was named lor Mr•. Han­
nail. The old couple are among the
most esteemed mcmbers of their
community. So when Mr. and Mrs.
Hnnnah were honored guests at a
surprise wedding anniversary, Ar­
thur and Annie Lee Howard were
Invited along with membera' of
the Immediate family'. . . .
AND CARRlE MAE (Mrs. I.A.)
Brannen was the center of a lur­
prise birthday party with a din­
ner at the Country Club l88t Sun­
day with covers laid for sixteen.
One greeted her In pleasing rhyme:
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYNevils News
Statesboro, Georgia
Register FOR LETTERS OFADMINISTRATIONGEORGIA, Bulloch County.
George M. Johnston having in
proper form applied to me for
permanent letters of administl'a­
tlon of the estate of Lee More,
late of said county, this Is to cite
all and singular the creditors and
next 01 kin of Lee Moore to be
and appear at my office within
the time allowed by law, and show
cause, jf any they can, why per­
manent administration should not
be granted to George M. Johnston
on said estate.
signature this 4th day of October,
1949.
Witness my hand and official
F. I. WILqAMS, Ordinary.
10-27-4tc
Tract of Four and one-fourth
(4'.4) acres, more or less, bound­
ed on the North by lands of Claude
A. Lanier (formerly G. B. Joh�­
son); East by other lands herein
conveyed, and South and We.t by
public road;
Tract of Ninety-two and one­
half (92 'At) acres, more or less,
bounded on the North by lands
of J. R. Colson and Mrs. Janie
Shaw; E88t by lands of A. C.
Johnson and other lands herein
conveyed; South by lands of Hud­
son Allen (branch being the line);
and West by lands of J. L.
Mathews (formerly A. O. Bland),
and othera.
The sale will continue from day
to day between the same hours,
until. all of said property Is sold.
This the 5th day of October,
1949.
W. G. NEVILLE
(by Wm. J. Neville)
AD Administrator of the
Estate of Milton Lee, decensed.
10-27-4tc •
NOW! II When birthdays come your way,I hope one birthday, more or
or less won't mean a
lhlng to yoU
Because no one could never
.
guess your age!-
I never knew a person of more
youthful ways and young
Ideas, and such.
It's evident the pa88ln" days
have liked you very much .
So you just thank your lucky
star
When birthdays com. to )'lIU
That folks can't know how old
yeu are
trnless you want them to ....
As Ever,
JANE,
The City of Statesboro REGISTRATION
BOOKS Are NOW OPEN - You May
Register UNTIL NOVEMBER 2, 1949
Register at the City Office so that you may
be eligible to vote in the ne�t election.
p t a I Get The Message
• •• Be Refreshed
or
MRS, EDNA BRANNEN
•
YOU CAN BE SURE!
FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROHMrs. B. E. Smith accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith t� Ma­
eon last Sunday to visit their
daughters, Misses Louise and Joan
Smith, who are in college ar Mer­
cer. They also visited at Indian
Springs during the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor and
• Inmlly spent last Sunday with
relatives In Savannah.
Qui te a number from here at­
tended the Lower Canocehee As­
soelation at Fellowship Church,
near Stilson, staleek.A omw
near Stilson, last week. Among
t.hose gOing from here were Mr.
nad Mrs. Rex Trapnell, Mr. and
Ma",. S. W. Brack, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston' Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Collings, Mr. Herbert
. Franklin, Mrs. C. J. Wynn, Mrs.
R. C. Roberts, and Miss Verna
Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrail Womack
of Welson MiSS., have returned
home after spending a week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. 'Womack.
Mr. and
sPcnt l88t
with their
Trapnell.
..The Womnn's SOCiety of Chrls­
lian Service met at the home of
Mrs. S. C. Beeland last Mondny
altfrnoon.
The Methodist Church entertain­
ed with a chicken fry at the
church last Wednesday evening.
The omclals of the Garfield
charge were their guests.
Miss Lillie Finch Is spending
several days this week in Colum­
bus, Ga., the guest of her son,
Inman Finch Hulsey, and lamlly.
Mrs. Mack Huele and little
son, Jack Suddath, of Uvalda,
spent several days last week with
IIttie Jack's grandmother, Mrs.
Paul Suddath.
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin
of Pearson, Ga., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin.
Elols Anderson spent SunJiay
with Wylene. Nesmith.
Mrs. Dewy Martin spent Sun­
day with Mr. and ..Mrs. W. A.
Hendrix .
Mrs. J. B. Bagwell of' Savan­
nah, and Mr. Russell Strickland
of Swainsboro, spent Friday with,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Rev. T, L, Hamsherger, palltor
Sunday School-10:3O a.m.
Divine Worshlp-11:3O a.m.
Young People's Meetting-6:00
p.m. Sunday.
Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m.
BAPTIST WMS ClRVLES
Circles of the Statesboro Bap­
list W.M.S. will meet Monday af­
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the fol­
lowing homes:
Loyalty Circle at lhe home of
M,·s. E. L, Barnes. Friendly Circle
with Mrs. Homer Simmonl Sr.
Serson Circle with .Mrs. Dew
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack Groover. Service Circle' with Mrs.
and Mrs. Edna Brannen were dln- Glenn Jennings .
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
_
H. Moore last Sunday. I ��...---------Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. '
Klnge,oy in Statesboro last Sun­
day.
D,·. and Mrs. S. C. Beland and
ch,lldern, DeWitt and Ray, were
spent-thc-d�y guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Youngblood last Sun­
duy.
•
By virtue of an agreement by
the heirs at law of Mrs. B. Cobb,
late of Bulloch County, deceased,
will be sold before the Courthouse
door at Statesboro, Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia on the first Tuesday
In November, 1949, to the highest
bidder for cash the following de­
scribed Pl'Operty:
Lot No. I-A vacant lot front­
Ing East on Walnut Street 75
feet, running back West, between
parallel lines 104 feet and bound­
'ed North by Lot No. 2 of the
Estate lands of the late Mrs. B.
Cobb; East by Walnut Street;
South by. Proctor Street; nnd
West by Lot No.4 of said estate
lands.
ANNOUNOEMENT
The,.Ladles Circle at the
Primitive Baptiat Church will
meet Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Mrs. John
Rushing. �N$.UFE, LOW·COST
TRANSPORTATION
I
Month after month and mile .fter mile, CMC'. "100-450'•.
aerie. prove they are the top trucks In the Uaht and medlu...
duty field ••• prove it lhorouwh1y .1 each individual unit d..
livers the good. at low coat per mile oYer a 10nl .. l1f. lpan.
5.00
1.0.00
5.00
1�.Q()
5.00
20.00
,5.00
25.00
,5'.00
,0.Q()
:5.00
,5.00
ONLY
'19!!
DOWN
Mrs. Rex Trapnell
Sunday In Sylvania
daughter, Miss Joan
Powered by big, efficient enline. of the ..me b••lc de.I,n ..the famed "Army Workhorae" ••• underlCored by Itron8,
.turdy cho.. l•••• highlighted by wide, roomy cabl ••• th•••
product. of the world'. larreat exdullv. manufacturer of
commercial vehiclel are truly "tope." There I. a 11100-450"
aeriel GMC ideally lui ted to �our particular job. Come In and
let us show you, point by point, why a GMC is beat for you.
SHERIFF'S SALE Lot No. 2-A vacant lot f,'ont-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Ing East on Wainut Street 75 feet,
I will sell at public outcry, to running baek West, between paral­
the highest bidder, for cash, be- lei' lines 104 feet an� bounded
fore the courthouse door In States- North by lands that fOlmerly. be­
boro, Georgia, on the first Tues_llonged to the Charles Preetor.ou�day In November, 1949, within the Estate; East. by Walnut Street,
legal hOur of sale, the follOWing South by Lot No.1; and West by
described properties,lIevled on un- Lot No.3.
der State and County Tax fl. fas. Lot No. 3-A vacant lot pOllt-
Issued for: ing West on North Coliege ,,,I'� ,t
The years 1947 and 1948 In 75 feet, running back Easl ue­
favor of Bulloch County and State tween parallel lines 104 feet nnd
01 Georgia against W. L. Bacon bounded North by lands t .. at
levied on 88 the property of W. L. formerly. belonied to the Ch&rles
Bacon, to wit: Preetorlous Estate; East by Lot
All that certain tract or parcel No.2; South Lot No.4; and West
of land situate, lying and being by North College Street. .
in the 1340th G.M. District of.Bul- Lot No. 4-A vacant lot fronting
loch county, Georgia, containing West on North College Street 75
369 aCI'es, more or less, nnd bound feet, running back East between
as follows: North by lands of paraliel lines 104 feet und bound­
Frank Heyward and Glenn Bui'n- ed North by Lot No.3; East by
sed; East by lands of E. E. Burn- Lot No.1; South by Proctor
sed; South by lands of Frank Hey- Street; and West by North Col­
ward, and West by lands of Frank lege Street.
Heyward. Lot No. 5-A vacant lot front-
And: Ing East on North College Street
The years 1947 and 1948 in favor 75 feet, and running back West
of Bulloch County, and State of 106 feet on the southern boundary,
Georgia against Jack Hoffman 110.5 feet on the Northern bound­
levied on as the property of Jack arY and bounded North by Lot
Hoff to-wit: No.6; E88t by North College
All that certain tract or parcel Street; South by Proctor Street;
I Woodcock Ml l l'
lof land situate, lying and lielng and West by Lot No.7. J.'lv" ",,�1', }:ta,. ,h)In the 1803rd G M District of Lot No. 6-A vacant lot front-
Bulloch County, Geo;.gla, contaln- ,ing East on North College Street 149-51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.ing 503 acres, more or less, and 75 feet, running back West 110.5, bound as lollows: North by lands feet on the South side, 114 feet
24 MON'HI '0 PAY
••,el 189!! CAIH
O'HI. MODILs'
'154.95 t. '374.95TAX BOOKS SURE OF VALUE-The Westinghouse
Commodore -at only $189,95 -is- the elec­
tric range value of the year, It C!I:!!� f�cIa
quickly and economically,
,
SURE OF SPEED-No heating ·eJe';�nt.
are fa�ter than the clean Westinghouse Coro>:
units, The True-Temp oven coob. {_!I.!!d with
an exact, balanced heaL
S�RE O� CONVENIENCE -EaoY.fo,ulesw,tches g,ve fool-proof cooking-finger-tip,control,
•
AND LOOK!
-cwr
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT HO\V TO MAKE A
BANK ACCOUNrJ GR�W
Feed it regular dellOsitS every pay'
day I1l1d have cash for die things
you want. Come try it at our bank.
OF 1949 TAXES
• AUTOMATIC TIMER and LIGHT
YOURS FOR ONLY
$2325
ADDITIONAL
SURE OF STYLE-StreamlinedstyUngadcla
""arkle to your 'kitchen. Threo large drawera
provide handy otorage,
MRS, W, W, DELOACH
Bulloch' County Tax Commissioner Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit insllrance Corporation
------------1'1411 (J"" S(#rc 7�1
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Bulloch County Courthouse 'OHUD UNDEIII AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA�COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANYBANK CREDIT II :1, I"I!FARM CREDIT
-------
o 1949, 1M Coco·CoIa (OIIIpony
�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�
CLASSIFIED
ANTIQUES-Reduction on 1111
items many as much 8,11 holr
price. Trying 10 clear all stock by
November first. Must muke room
Ior recent purchases, Furniture
In all antique periods. Fine China;
old sliver and an unusual collec­
tion of primitives. Ye Olde Wogon
Wheel, 3 miles S. E. of Statesboro
on the Savannah Hlghwuy, tf
- FARM LOANS -
4\ii % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
llulldlnK,
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
office furniture, new and used.
8tate.boro Office Equipment 00.,
39 E..t Main. tl
NOTIOE - Thue lire lIeveral
bicycle., radio", lind obber
artlcle8 left In my shOI) for re­
pair, wome of which ha\'e beon
repaired for three for four
montlu. Thill Is to give notice
that all artleleo not called for
by October 15, 1949, will ba
.old for the repair b1ll. Dixon'.
Bicycle Shop, ..tiS 8te
FOR SALE-New thr.e-room bed-
room hom.. Thr.. blocks 10
town, with .xtra lat. Already fl­
nnaced. For appointment writ.
Box 329, car. of Bulloch Herald.
-"
." -- BATTERIES
RE-CHARGED
- . -
C. J. McMANUS
APARTMENTS
FOR RENT-Newly puinled, un­
furnished, 2-I'oom apartment,
with bath. 13 Sharpe street, back
of Ihe Ilaptist Church.
boarding' for two people, Coun­
try cooking to muke you hnppy.
4 -tnlles south of Statesboro on
Pembroke road. Phone 3113. ItI'
roR�RENT-Two or three-un­
Iurnished rooms at 25 North
Walnut street. Phone 2S1-R.
FOR RENT - 3-room furnished
apartment, c I e c't ric kitchen,
private entrance. \ Mrs. D. C. Mc­
Dougald, 10 West Grady St. Itp
SALESMAN WANtrED-Perman-
FOR SALE-Two small farms, on
Pembroke highway, about .ight
miles south of Slat.sboro. For de-
tails s.e Mrs. John B. Ever.tt at
144 North Main str.et, States­
boro, or Wright Ev.rett at Met­
ter,
FOR SALE-56-ocr. farm, most
of it under cultivation. 5 mil.s
norlh of Stat.sboro. Good 6-mom
house, electri�ity. A small down
A Larger Membership
For Farm Bureua in '50
The Middle Ground group serv­
.d on oyster supper and then fol­
lowed Brooklet's program with a
discussion on the corn loan pro­
gram, and posture building. Th.
Middle Ground group is still of
the opinion tha t cotton farm.rs
can help themselves pl.nty by
destmying the old cation 'stalks
as rapidly as possibl •. These slalks
provide too much chance fol' more
we.vils going inlo hibernation.
III W. Main SL - Pbon. 613-M FOR SALE-The Hobson H.ndrix
payment for immediate possession.
Mrs. L. B. Taylor, 10 E. Grady
SOIIIJNOE DIIJI'T. HONOREDstreet.
NEED AN ENCYCLOPEDIA for
Your School Children? Th.n In­
vestiKale Oompton'. Pictured En·
cyclopedia. It is r.cogniz.d as be·
ing the best in lis fi.ld. Th.y are
excell.nt r.f.renc. books for chil·
dren from pre-school age through
high school age. If you are In­
le....t.d I will be glad to give
you Information about Ih••asy
and convenient terms on which
Ihls s.t of, ref.r.nce books might
be pureh...d, and shaw you sam·
pies of Ih. binding. and the ma·
terials. Phon. Mrs, Henry J. EIlI.
aI432·M, 10 W.st Kennedy Street,
lip
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-Syl.
vania, Screven County, Georgia,
November 1, 1949, at 11 a,m. be­
fore Court House. On. tract 2,437
acres trav.rsed by Stat. High·
way 167 and bord.ring on Og•• •
chee River for over one mile. One
tract 480 acr.s on two improv.d
county roads, Good land, t1mb.r,
and f.nees. Can be subdlvld.d, Also
olh.r propertl.s. E, W, HILL, At·
torney for Administrator, Syl.,
vania, Georgia. 10-2714tp
WANTED-Pin. and Cypress saw
mill log. and limber. F. W. Dar­
by Lumber Company, Stalesboro,
Ga, Phone 380.
SELECT . USEFUL GIFTS-for
the new baby. "McKem" Sweat­
ers. Corduroy Ov.ralls and Slacks,
Infants' Shoes and sox. Cotton
Blankets and Wool Shawls. Com.
In And See Th.m-Th. Children's
Shop. 10-13-2tp.
FOR SALE-Farmall "Cub" Trac-
tor used only five months. In
excell.nt condition. To be sold
with equipm.nt. S.lling because
of. ill health. Al.e for sal., one­
horse "Hackeny" wagon, "Cole"
corn planter, Guano distributor,
Rnd one-horse "Chattanoogn Turn
plow. Mrs. J. W. Cone, Gunrdinn
Est. of J. W. Cone. Rt. 1, Brook­
I.t. 10-13-2tp.
BUY YOUR Aiistale Aulomobile
battery today from Sears, Roe­
huck and Co. 19 W. Main. 24
months unconditionally guaran­
teed battery, $8.95 less $1.00 if .
you trade your old bott.ry. (2tcl
ALLSTATE AUTOMOBILE tir�s
are fully guarant.ed fOI' 24
monlhs. Only $13.60 (Fed.ral ex­
cise tax included). Buy yours to­
day! S.ars, Ro.buck and Co. 19
W. Main St. Slatesboro, Ga. (2tc)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Syl-
vania, Screven County, Georgin.
November 1, 1949 at 11:00 A. M
lbefore Court House, One U'scl
2437 acres trav.rsed by State
HiKhway 167 and bordering on
O,eechee River for ov.r one mile.
One tract 480 acres on two 1m­
nroved county roads. Good land,
'timber and fenc.s. Can be subdi­
vided. Also oth.r properti.s. E.
W, HUI, Attorn.y for Adminislra­
.tor. Sylvania, G.orgia. (4 tc)
FOR SALE- One John Deere
"B" 2-row tractor. with equip­
m.rlt. Call or s.e Paul D. Akins
at Sorrier Insurance Agency. Ph.
!i17. 4tp
place, conSisting of 80 acres ot
land, about 70 acres in cultivation,
on which is locat.d a good hous.,
several outhouses, all in good con­
dition, and a deep w.11. Locat.d
foul' mll.s north of Portal. For
lull details writ. or s•• Mrs. Hob.
son Hendrix, Porta", Ga, lip
FOR SALE- D.sirabl. 242-acre
farm wilh 85 acr.s under culti­
vation. Known as the old Jim
Wright ploc. in Bulloch county,
ncar Stilson. Has 19 acres peanut
aUolm.nt and 2.2 acr.s tobacco
allotm.nt. Good dweUing with
.I.ctrlc IIghls, on good road, and
one tenant house. E. F. Nease,
Marlow, Ga, 10-20.2tp
Battery 'A'JOIst
Get Drill, Inspection
BIRTH ANNOUNOE�IENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ch.ss B. Foirclolh
of Drexel Hill, Po., announce the
birth of a daught.", Sherliyn
Cialre, at J.lIerson Hospilal in
Philadelphia, Pa., on October S.
Mrs. Faircloth is the former Miss
Barbara Stack ling, of Merion Sta­
tion, Pa.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
-------
SHUMAN'S
IIO�IIIJ �IADIIJ
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
SIltl8faction Guaranteed
Delicious With
1\1 eat.
ALL Soup.
Vegetables
Mfd. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Even Mak.s Black Ey.d P.86
Tast. Like Bar-B.-Cu.)
100 & 29c
At Your Local Grocer'.
had as Iheir guests for dinner
Thursday .v.ning Ihe m.mbers of
the Sci.nce D.partment of the
Teoch.rs Coll.ge. A silver bowl
wilh pink gladiOli form.d an at­
tractive c.nlerpi.c. for the tabl.
and individual pink candle. and
placecards were used for each
guest. A four-course dinner was
served and covers were laid fol'
Miss Violll Perry, Mr. Moye, Mr.
Penninglon, Mr. and Mrs. Houck,
Mr. Coidwell, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Hanner,
Ashton Cassedy is
Player of Week
I
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 13, 1949
on't .u, any refri.eratoruntil you've .een
,
the amaling new'
INiERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
- 'BIf:.3!
lar•••t
combined r frozen looJfr••h m.at
l boH'e .tor�iI·
I '
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
Legion Aux Is Seeking
List Bulloch War Dead
arc now selling opportunties to
win a cake each 'Week. Last week
they realized $10.50 from the pian.
Otis Waters was given the first
cake. This week Mrs. Otis Hol­
IIngswOIth Is baking'" a cake for
the boys 10 offer. So, if a Knot
Hoier approaches you about his
heating problem, let him take your
ten cents, and know that you are
helping out a great proj.ct , ..
and you may get Mrs. Hollings­
woth's cake.
West Side Hollowe'en
To Be Friday, Oct. 28
cd the Blue Devils to a 47-to-6 the Bulloch Counly Pool of theAshton Cassedy, a member of victory over Richmond "B" team Veteran of Foreign Wars, an­the Blue Devils football toom, was Crom Augusta. nounced this w••k that the VFWnamed "player of the week" by Weems Baskin, assistant conch has voted to sponsor a picnic area
',••••••••••••••••••••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.; Bulloch county's FUI'Ill Bureuu+ the Statesboro Quarterback Club of the Unlvorslty of South COTO- uiong U,S. 301 for the use of
memberahlp will be lurger thl. M.... E. (" S\vicord
at it. weekly meeting at the IIna footbull team, was the guest tourists who travel throu,h Bul-
• Country Club Monday night of of honor, loch county, The area will con.yell" than in 1948 if the reports Warnes About Cancer. this week.
slst of tables and benches whererrom Denmark. Brooklet, and Friday of lust week Mrs. E. L. Young Cassedy plays in the V."W TO SI'ONSOR A PICNIC travelers may spread a picnicMiddle Ground chapters cun be Swlcord, commander of the Bul- backfield of the Statesboro High AREA ON IIIGlrwAV lunch. The location has not beenFOR nEN'l'-�-room, unfurnishcd token us u guide, loch County Cancel' Society, at-apartment. 238 Donuldson st. tended a meeting of the American School team and last week spurk-I Clarence Brack, commander of chosen.
Phone 102-M ultel' 6 p.m. Ill' Denmark reported most of the Canoer Soclety at Ihe Biltmore79 they hnd lust year III ready 1'.-
Hotel In Attanrn.nowed ulong with several new
Mrs, Swlcord states that cut­members lit. their meeting Tues-
zona of Bulloch county must learnday night. Brooklet hod 180 Wed-
1.0 recognize "clues" to the dread­nesday night but stated th.lI'
ed disease. They are: Any sorewould huvo 400 in II month. Mid-
throat that docs not heal; a lumpdie Ground had 80 now and would
or thickening in the breast orhuvo 150 by November.
elsewhere; unusual bleeding 01' dls,The Denmark smUll voted to
charge; any change In a wart orhuvo u Irco barbecue slipper for
mole; persistent Indigestion or dtr­thelr November 1. meeting to cole-
IIcuity in swullowtng: persistentbrute their membership success.
hoarseness, cough, and any changeClevy C. Del.each, W. L. Dickel -
in normai bowel habits.
son, T. E. Cook, W. P. Fordham,
She states that according to thelind Tom Waters 'were named as
findings of the SOCiety, anyonen committee to prepare the sup- of them may mean cancer.
PCI'. Following the picnic supper She adds, however, that "onlythey used n motion picture, "Cows
a good doctor can tell," and warnsMust Eat," as a port of their pro-
"don't try to be an amateur de­
grum.
tective yourself. A wrong guess
The Brooklet group voted 1.0 may cost you your IIf•.
"
meet with the Leefleld school on She points out that there arc
November 2, which has become an only three recognized cures for
ent job with splendid opportunl-
annunl event. Corn contest win- cancer, "surgery, x-rav, and ra­
ty for good earnings for right type
11m' wel'e onnounced as follows: dlum. No advertised 'sure-cure'
of sulesmlln. Prefer young man,
J. H. Wyatt fll'st with 79 bushels or home remedy ever cured can-
.
settled with some business experi- per acre,
Dntis Hendrix second cor. They only give a cancer time
with 76 bushels, and Lonnie Lee to spread," she says..nCe 10 sell equipment for local
and Robbie BelCher tied for thirdfirm, Apply by letter 10 The Bui-
with 69 bushels, lind Lovett Ed- What,Well-Dres"odloch Herald, P.O. Box 329, sla t- "
ing education, experienc., .xpect- ����!St f���d wii�h I�! ����:�s� ��: Ladies Will Weared salary,
43 bush.ls per acr., Tomorrow night, Octob.r 14, at
7:30, citizen. of the Nevils com­
munity will g.t a preview of
"what the w.lI-dress.d lady" will
wear this fall and winter,
Current fashions, Includin, ev.­
nlng dresses, house dr••••s, af­
ternoon dresses, .tc" and bathing
•ult., will be mod.l.d,
Th. "mod.I." are Mr. Robert
Younll, Mr. Maxie Este., Mr, C.
C. Saund.rs, Mr. Jol.m Davis, Mr.
Gordon H.ndrlx, Mr, James D.n·
mark, Mr. Ladorls And.rson, Mr.
L.land Haygood, Mr. E, W, D.­
Loach, Mr. D. B. Bragan, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hann.r Melvin Creasey, Mr. Slydell Har­
vUle, Mr. Herbert Salters, Mr.
Julius Starling, Mr. Burmuth
Futch, Gene Denmark, Franklin
Zetterower, Conway Baldwin, Ir­
vin Anderson, DeVaullhan Rob-
erts, Johnny Watera, and sam.\;.;·���������������������������������������my Salters, t I"To I.e these models wearingthe latest ladl•• ' creation will b.a revue of fun and fancy," .aythose In charg. of, the .how,
Adml••lon Is 20 c.nls. Plac.-
N.vlls High School.
N.vils High School 1Yffi,
tobel' 4, at the school. Mrs. Paul
Nessmith, president, announced
that the 1949-50 yeuI'books will
soon be delivered. Plans were
mar,\e' for the Hallowe'en Carnival
to be held at the school Friday,
Oclober 2S.
Mrs. Bill Anderson reported
that the playground committee is
conSidering new playground equip­
ment for the school.
nlu.t,....
1Up" d.I"••
...,.1'",
29975
capacily 0: any
'·cubic :00:' 1'.
- •••.. "'r
More space where it coun(�-rhat'l
what BIG·3 means, Room (or 36
pound. o( (rozen (ood in the (reezer
locker, Meat keeper hold. 13 �
pounds o( melt, fish or poultry.
Space (or 12 quart milk bottles".
and more, See the BIG-3 (eatures be.
(ore you buy ""1 re(rigeralor,
STATIIJSBORO, GA.
One hundred new song books
will be purchos.d for the school.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Cluise Smith, Mrs. Raleigh
Nessmith, Ml's. Lyle Joiner and
Mrs. Bill Anderson.
Negro Boy Scouts to
Have Drive for $300
Announcement is made this wee}t
Ihat the Bulloch County N.gro
IBoy Scouts will have a fi.ld scoutexecutive b.glnnlng Oelober 14. �;;;; ;;;; ()
22475
Ie••ew. ,.,DlI.t
24 •••th. t. ,.,
IIlAST VINE STRIIJIIJT PHONE 882
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Winne,r of the 1946 and, 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia Press ASsociation
•
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mous Ninety-Five
bate on the doo
Chapel. HI. ae Th. Brooklet High School Ihis
the movement swept over week announces the schedule for
Europe, freed the nds of many the 1949-50 edition of the Brook-
from the shackl of oppreSSion, let High bnsketball season,and resulted In e.tabllshm.nt
of Free Prote.tan urehes. This Games to be played in Brook-
Is the historical ckground of. I.t are, Nov.mber 1, Sprlnllfi.ld;
Refonnation DII)'. /ttfoot of the Nov.mber 9, Portal; November 11,
Protestant chure �n State.boro Ludowici;' ,Nov.mber 22, Rincon.;
will have speclal' lervlces com. Decemb.r 2, Stilson; Dec.mber 6,
memoratin, thIa ...t ev.nt In Collin.; December 9, Garfl.ld;
History. The PutdtC of the First January 3, Reidsvlll.; January 10,
Baptiat Church. Rev, G.org. N.ViIs; January 17, M.tter; Jan·
Lovell, states that he will preach uary 20, Register; January 27,
on this subJeet: "Was Luther Stat.sboro; FebMlary 7, Hlnes­
RlghtT" The pu1pos. of thl. Ville.
special commemonatlon I. to .tate Games away Crom home-Octo­
postively the JII'IneIIJIes and mean· bel' 28, Rincon, ther.; Nov.mber
Ing of the ProtiNtant Refonna· 4, Collin., th.re; Nov.mber 15,tion. It Is polntetl.' out that the Regi.ter, Iher.; November 29,word Protestant
111m
the Latin, Nevils, Ihere; Dec e m be r 13,Protestarl mean' testify for," Statesboro, In Statesboro; Decem­
Thus Prot.stantiam II not a nega· ber 16, open; January 6, Stilson,ttv. movementl bIlt a positiv. th.re; January 13, L u dow I c I,
movem.nt to testify for the truth. there; January 21, Hln.svlll.,
th.re; Jarijlary 24, Wayne.boro,
th.re; January 31, Sprlngfi.ld,
To recelv. thrr. award a fanner
th.re; . February 3, ReidsvUIe. must have e.tabUshed some of all THE IlXOELSIOR R.E.A. has
th.r.; and February 10, Portal the practices called for In his In· .stabllshed a branch office In
th�re,
' 'dlfldual fann pian. The total num· Statesboro with Mn. W. OtIs Wa.
ber of acre. of each practice must t.rs .. office manqer. The office
add up to 90 poInts when check· I. located at 13 CClut\iIAIlltNet.ed by the score �" Some fann· CIne service man win be on dutl
era coopel'tltl� the jIiItrtct hent.
1ilI4 eJallt wIiIch to
young
prl.st,
errors
within
�',H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans, All 4\ii pel­
,..nt. Swift, prompt &ervice,­
A. S. DODD, Cone BldK., N, Main FOn REN'l'-:I-room gnruge upurt­
SI. Phone 51S, Slatelboro, (If) mont, unfurnished. 22 Norlh
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE College . Phone 391-J. Itp
EASY WAY. Brin� Ihem 10 BOARDERS WANTED Fine
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHElt,
25 Zetterower A VC. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb service. (tf)
M.mbers of Batt.ry A of Ihe + Was a son, a father, a brother,
10lst AAA Gun Battalion 01 the Knot Hole Club to Sell a husband of yours killed, or didGeorgia National Guard, Stales- h. die durIng World War I or
boro, m.t at Ih. armory' Monday Cake Tickets Saturday World War II?
night of Ihis we.k for drill cere- At a meeting of the Knot Hole And Is hi.· nome NOT on the
monies and Inspections. Members Club lost week it \vos announced list b.low?
01 the battery r.ceiv.d individual that th.re are no lunlIs with which If not, th.n write a postcard or
training in the 30-caliber carbine 10 provide heo t in their art and a I.tt.r to Mrs, Hugh Arud.l,
rifle. N.xt Monday night there cra'lt room, located in the swim- P.O. Box 153, State.boro, and
will be training for the 9O-mm gun ming pool building. give her hi. nam.,
secllon, Ih. radar section, the di- Sponso"ed by the Junior Cham- HA lie John F, Darl.y Jr" Pvt.
rectol' section, communications bel' of Commerce, the Knot Hole Leonard E, Mincey, Pfc. James
section, and the machin. gun sec- Club is made up of kids in the V. And.rson, SC 11c Dell Martin,
tlons.
teen-age group. Pfc Carl L. Gordy, Pfc E. L.
Aiming to help themselves th.y Poindexter Jr., Pfc, John C, Bui.
Jr., Pfe. John r. Box, Pfc. Albert
Allen, Lt. B. H, Rams.y Jr., Pvt.
Dna Branson Jr., Sgt. John D. Ar·
n.lI, Pfc, Bill Gerald, Pfe. Albert
Barn.s, Cpl, Cecil Morris, Pfc.
Arthur J. Howell, SISgt. Jam.s
M. H.ndrix, Pfc, Robert F, Ch.s­
t.r, ptc, Austin E, P.nnington,
Pvl. Eari Newton, Pfe, Hardy T.
Warnock, SgL Ollie. Evans,
sgt'lJ...kl P.nnlngton, Sgt. WilliamG. Holloway, Lt. Jack Suddath,Pvl. Erastus D. Ellis, SISgl. C. T.
Martin, Pfc, Rup.rt Riggs, CI.nn
F. Hodges, L.roy Cowart Jr., and
a Redderick and a B.asl.y, whose
first names are not known, all of
Twenty-eight members of the World War II;
West Side PTA met Tuesday, Oc- Homer V, Warnock, John Sh.f·
field, D.xter AII.n, and a Mr.
Denl (.on of Alli.on Deal of
Stalesboro), of World War I.
These names are d••lr.d by the
department hi. tor ian of the
Am.rican Legion Auxiliary. Th.y
want the names of all veterans
killed In the two world wars to
make up a list of Honor Roll of
Gold Star boys to be Inscrib.d on'
a War M.morial.
THIS IS HOW YOU �IAKE LAftlPSHADES and these ladies, under the direction of Vocational In­
structor Mae West 01 the Stat. Deportment 01 Education, put into practice whal they learn. They
are left to right: Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mrs. Juanita Bradford, Brooklet; Mrs. Wm. Smith Jr., West
Side: Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Portal; Mrs. Cluise Smitr, West Side; Instructor Ma. West, Atlanta; Mrs.
Ivy Wynn and Mrs, Forest Bunce, Statesboro; Mrs. Arthur Riggs, Register; and Mrs. Ed Pr•• torlus,
Statesboro. Mrs. Paul Edenfield and Mrs. Pete Kitchens 01 Portal are not in th the picture. Th.s.
ladi.s m.t recently at the high school building in Statesboro lor this Irllining. (Photo �y John Geel
Local 'Sawdust Queen'
Be Crowned at Carniva1
English Teachers To
Meet in Savannah
The Georgia Council of T.achers
of English, a departm.nt of the
Georgia Education As.oclation,
will hold a meeting in Savannah
FI'iday, October 2S.
Miss Bernice Freeman, principal
of the G.S.C.W. laboratory high
school, and Miss Louise Bennett
of the Georgia T.achers ColI.ge
laboratory school, will lead dis­
cussions.
A highlight of the meeting will
be address by Dr. G.orge B.i.­
wanger, prof.ssor of philosophy
and humanities at the Georgia
State Collepe for Wom.n at MII­
ledgevill.. He will talk on "Op •
I>ortunities of the English T.ach.r
for Promoting Finer Living,"
The Circus is coming to town !
The announcement is made this week that the
"Circus" will be the feature at the annual Hallo­
we'en Carnival to be held at the high school gym
Thursday night, October 27.
--------'-------l' Th. highlight of t.his annual high
1 0 Year Olds Must school .v.nt will be the crowning(J- of the "Saw Dust Queen" nnd
"Saw Dust King."
All the characteristic navor and
atmosphere of a big top circus
will be in the gym that night.
There wllJ be giraffes, lions, mon­
keys, pretty trapeze artists, bands,
and all.
Along the midway ther� will b'e
the House of Horrors, the Fish
Pond, the Grab Bag, the Country
Store.
Mingling in the crowds will be
members of the Criterion staff
s.ilIng home-mad. candies. The
HI-Owl staff will sell drinks and
peanuts. Anoth.r place will offer
hot dogs and coffee.
Car n iva I accessories, noise·
makers, batons, balloons, will be
on sale.
A moving pict.ure, in color, fea­
turing students at work and play
will be shown beginning at 7
o'clock and repeating on the half­
hour until 9.
The Saw Dust Queen anq Saw
DUst King will be crowned at 9
o'ciock. Presbyterian Men'sThe annual Hallowe'en supper
will be s.rved in the school lunch- Club Meets Oct. 13
Register for SS
This week Mrs, 'Ida Matz, clerk
of Local Board No, 16 of Bulloch
. County, calls att.ntion to the de­
creas. In the number of lS-year­
old m.n regi.t.rlng during Ihe past
several months.
She says the stat. h.adquarters
of the S.I.ctiv. S.rvlce Syslem
points out that failUre to r.gist.r
Is a violation of the Selective S.r­
vic. Act and mak.s the d.lInqu.nt
liable to pros.cution In the Fed­
.ral Court.
Peraons who did not regi.t.r
during th� d.slgnated r.gi.tration
day., Augu.t 30 to September IS,
1948, b.cau.. th.y were then on
activ. duty in the armed forees
are required by the Act to r.gister
wi thin 30 days of the time th.y
are ••parat.d from the .armed
forces,
Mrs, Matz stat.s that local
boards are being Ins tructed to pe('­
mit late registrants to regist.r
during the month of Octob.r
without reporting them to the U.
S, Di.trict Attorn.y fo prose·
cutlon. After Nov.mber 1, .v.ry
person who I. not reglst.redwith­
in the tim. allow.d by the Act
of 1948, will be report.d as a de­
linquent, unless the person can
furnish a reasonable excuse for
--�---------­
fallur. to regist.r.
Th. Act requlr.s all young men
who become IS years of ag. to
r.gister with a local board with­
in five days
-
of his eighteenth
birthday, After h. r.glsters he
must keep his local board inform­
ed of any change of address or
change in his status.-
If in doubt about your status
s.. your local board. It is op.n
Mondays from S a,m. to 5 p.m.;
W.dn.sdays 8 to 12; and Thurs:
days from S to 12. Th. offlc. is
in the courthPus•.
East Side Woman's Club
750 Future Homemakers Plans Ballowe',.. Party
To Meet Here Saturday
More than 750 young women
Crom 42 countl.s of South Geor.
gia will conv.rge at Georgia
T.ach.rs ColI.ge Saturday for the
annual District TWO Convention of
Future Hom.mak.rs ,Association,
Host for the affair, on. of two
to be held in G.orglo this fall by
the FHA, will be the T.aeh.rs
College Laboratory High School.
Dean Paul F, Carroll, of the col­
lege, will give th. w.lcome ad.
dress aCter Ih. stud.nts r.glst.r
in the colleg. auditorium building
at 9:30 a.m.
A report on the E�st SIde Com.
munlty Center Was made and the
men of the community were com­
m.nded for the great work they
are doing, Th. Club Is planning
a Hallow.'en PlU'ty In the n.w
building for October 26. Admls.
sion Is 10 and '15 c.nt., Bingo will
be f.atured. Th. next meeting will
be h.ld In the new building Octo.
ber 26, with Miss Mary Edna
Creech as hOB tess,
room at 6 o'clock at a dollar a
plate.
A parade will be staged on the
streets of Statesboro on the af­
ternoon of October 27 at 3 o'ciock.
Th. Men's Club of the Presby, Th. Stat.sboro Music Club m.t
terian Church h.ld their regular at the home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd
monthly m.eting Thursday eve. Tu••day ev.nlng of this we.k. A
ning, October 13. Don Thompson program und.r the direction- of
presided fOI' Henry Ellis. Rev. Miss Edna Luk. was giv.n d.­
Hamsberger outlin.d plans for at. picting the life and work. of Ste­
tending the meeting of the Men ph.n C, Fo.t.r.
lof the Church of the Savannah
--�---------­
Presbytery at St. Simons Pr.sby. Red Caps 88, Cards 0
MI'. and Mrs. Ward Morehouse terian Church today.
of New York City were guests of A proposal was made to form
Mrs. H. V. Franklin at Register an Ushers Guild.
during the weekend. M,·. More- A. W. Sutherland, local chair­
house's book, "Matinee Tomol'- man of the Program of Progress
row," has just been released. He of the Presbyterian Church, spoke
has been named j'Ceiebl'ity of To- of the member visitation which is
day" in the Nc\v York edition of '.10W in progress.
the "Celebrity BUlletin." Mrs. Suppel' was served by Mrs. Nath
Morehouse is Mrs. Franklin's Hoileman, Mrs. Raymond Sum­
da�ughtel', Ruth Rebecca, formerly merlin, MI's. Isabelle McDougald,
of The Atlanta Joumal. and Mrs. T. L. Harnsberger.
The Morehouses Visit
Mrs. H. V. Franklin
The powerhouse Red Caps of
the City Junior Football L.agu.
t1ght.ned th.lr hold on first place
poSition in the I.ague wh.n th.y
def.at.d the Cardinals 33 to 0
last we.k.
Max Roberts and Wayne Par­
rish spearheaded the .Iashing at­
tack wllh Charlle Joe Hollings­
worth taking to the air and kick­
Ing two extra points aft.r· touch-
downs, '
BULL DOGS 89, PILOTS 12
Jimmy Jon.s led the Bull Dogs
to a 39 to 12 victory. over ih.
Pilots, Jerry Allen played a v.t­
eran's game In the tackling d.­
partment, with George Hagins
stopping '.m for the Pilots.
Gordon Franklin, captain, and
Lamar UndeIWood did most of
the running for the unlucky Pi­
lots.
PILOTS 18, OARDS It
During the we.k the Pilots
down.d the Cardinals by the score
of 16 to 14 when the Cardinals
gave the Pilots two .af.ti.s on a
silver platt.r. G.org. Hagins and
Charl.s Clemen Is, and Virgil Har­
ville handled most of the work
In the line, D.Loach, G.n. Mills,
and Colon Baron did the backfi.ld
work for the Cardinals and Sid·
n.y Dodd and Bill Adams shone
in the Cardinal line,
Blue Devils Bowl Over Metter 47-0;
To Play Sylvania Team Friday N�ght
Scoring their first touchdown
near the .nd of the first quarer
the Stat.sboro High lue Devils
w.re slow in g.tting In high g.a,
last Friday night wh.n they de­
feat.d the Metter Bull Dogs in
M.tt.r 47 to O.
Ashton Cas.edy scored the first
touchdown on a quarterback sneak
after Statesboro recovered n Met-
t.r fumbl., Stat.sboro 7, Mett.r
O.
Th.n on the third ploy of thc
seoond quart.r Emory Nessmith
ran 17 yards, standing up, to score
J.re FI.tcher klck.d the .xtra
point. State.boro 14, M.tl.r 0,
Late in ·the second quarter, on a
march from the 45 yard line, the. Dogs made three first downs in
Blue DeVils scored in .Ight plays succession to carry the ball to
with Emory N.smith scoring Cram the Blue D.vil's 30. Then States­
Ih. 23 b.hind b.autiful blocki.�g.
Fletch.r klck.d the .xtra pomt.
Stat.sboro 21, Mett.r O. The half
end.d just aft.r Nesmith kick.d
off 10 Mett.r,
Second lIalf a touchdown. FI.tcher's kick was
gOOd. Statesboro 34, M.t\er O.Nesmith kicked off to open the
second half and M.tt.r lailed, in
two plays, to gain, and kicked out
of bounds. Th.n on the thiJ'd play
a pass from Upchurch to Ashton
Cassedy carried the la t tel' over
for the fourth touchdown. Fleteh-
Third Quarter
Soon after the third quart.� be­
gan, Statesboro r.cov.red a M.t­
tel' fumble on the Bull Dogs 39,
and a short pass to Bobby Olliff
was good for 15 yards. Then C. P.
Claxton snagg.d a long pass to
score. Fletcher's try for the extra
pOint, alte,' a juggled ball, fail.d.
Statesboro, �Metter O.
Statesboro kick.d off and on
the s.cond play, "Sug' 'Hendricks
intercepted a Metter pass, and in
fOUl' plays Stalesboro scored again
when a pass, Cassidy to Olliff to
Tommy Blitch, advanced the bali
25 yards and Emory N.smith took
it on the next play 'and scored.
Fletcher's kick was good and the
score was Statesboro 47, Metter
O. Upchurch kicked off and the
game ended as M.tter punt.d 10
Stubbs on the 50 yard lin•.
VILllla In 8yl""nlll. tomorrow
(Friday) night,
er's kick was wide and the score
was Stat.sboro 27, Metter O.
Nesmith kicked off and the Bull
EMORY NESMITH NAMED
PLAYER OF THIIJ WEEK
Local and State Banks
Honor Farmers Nov. 3
The Sea lsi lind Bank, the Bulloch County Bank, and Farmers &T-
Merchants Bank of Brooklet, in cooperation with the GCQI'gia BonkeJ'8 !!!!!�����!!!!!!�����!!!AssociaUon, will honor npproxlmutoly 72 formers from Bulloch county
and the (lve other counties of the Ogeechee River Soli Conservation
District at 0 presentation ceremony in Statesboro on November 3,
as was announcod this week by orflclals or the Georgia Bankers
Association.
Brooklet High Cage
Schedule Is Set
News Briefe
-------
------+ The Sea Island Bank, the Bul­
loch County Bank, and Fanners
,& Merchants Bank of Brooklet,
in coopera tion wilh the Georgia
Bankers ASSOCiation, will honor
approxlmately 72 farmers from
Bulloch county and the five other
counties of the Ogeechee River
Soli Conservation District at a
presentation ceremony In States­
boro on Nov.mber 3, as WBa an.
nounced this week by official of
the G.orgla Bankera ABsociation,
The awards will go to fanners
In BullOCh', Ser.v.n, Candl.r" Tat·
tnall, Evans and Effingham coun'
ties s.lected by Soli Con••rvation
Service officials on the baBi. of
a score card that allows a certain
number of points for e.tabllsh.
m.nt of soU conservation prac.
tlces Including, approved rotstlon,
planting of kudzu and serlcea, t.r.
raCing, contour cultivation, con­
struction of wat.r dlspolal areas,
PBBtur. Improv.ment, farm draIn •
age, proper woodl�nd manall8-
mlmt, refore.tation, wildlife de­
velopm.nt, and con.truction of
fish ponds.
SI WATERS, IOn of Mr, and
Mrs. Loy Waters, won first prize
In the Ftve-Oaited Stake cl..s at
the Cordele Horse Show thl. week.
He was riding "Patsy McDonald."
It was learned after he had won
the cl... that he rod. with several
rlba which had bocn broken In a
football game,
DR. 10HN L. I OKSON, of
Stat.sboro, h.. beel>'named pre.l­
d.nt of the Southeastern Dllirict
of the Georgia Dental Socletll',
The .ocl.ty met In convention at
the Oglelhorpe Hotel In BrunI'
wick October 13,
lot LT. ROBERT F. MORRIS,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Thad J, Mor.
1'1., has been asslKRed Aide de
Camp at Major General A, C,
Smith. cornmnading general of
Camp Hood, Tex.. , and the Sec.
ond Annored Division, Lieutenant
Morris I. a graduate of the U,S,
MIlitary Acad.my, Wetlt' �int,
New�ork'
of the cl... of 1946,
He ntly returned to the Itates
from occupation duty In Korea
with the Flnt Field Artlnery Bat••
tallon,
be at Georgls Teachers C l.
for four days from Monday. ,c.
tober 31, to interview coll.ge men
and women in the Statesboro ar.a
who are Interested in a career in
aviation .. an officer In the U.S,
Air Force.
The team will have h.adquar­
t.rs in the administl'a tion bUild­
ing, where they will give qualify­
ing examinations t.o t.hose Interest­
ed In Aviation Cadet pilot or navi­
gator Iroining,
t.I'; fahms and thole who have Th. Portal P,T.A. will hold Its
compl.ted 90 per cent have don. regular m••ting Tueaday after­
out.tandlng work. noon, October 25, at 3:15 o'clock.
By carrying out the fann plan
they are not only controUing ero­
sion but are holding the topSOil
In the fl.ld where It can be u.ed
for crop prodUction, Aft.r .roslon
has been ch.cked by proper t.r·
races the fann.r I. then In posl.
tlon to build up his soil which In
turn m.ans high.r yields from
the sam. acreage and labor.
Land too badly eroded for crop
prodUction has been set In kudzu
or seeded to s.rlc.a lespedeza.
both of which are .xcellent hay
crop. and .roslon resisters,
Pasture Improv.ment, such as
Co..tal Bennuda, Dall.. Gr....
Leaped.za, or Fescue means bet.
t.r grazing and more IIv.stock to
suppl.m.nt the Incom. from cot.
ton and other crops. Wildlife de.
v.lopm.nt Is also an Important
phase of soli cons.rvation. Food
for birds can be grown on bor.
ders adjacent 10 woods wllhout
interl.ring with CI'OP prodL>ction.
Fish ponds are al.o of value a.
food producers and also for wa·
ter conservation.
The banks of the Ogeeche. Riv.r
Sell Conservation District ar.
among other banks in the state to
honor farmers for outstanding
work.
It is now too la te to be assured
that your order for seedlings will
be compl.t.ly filed. How.ver, nay­
one still wishing to receive an
order can g.t the blank. from
County Ranger J. W. Roberts or
by writing to the Georgia Fores­
try Commission, 435 State Capl·
tal, Atlanta, Ga. Th. prlc. on mo.t
species is $2.50 p.r thousand and
an additional 25 cents is assessed
for delivery by stat. truck.
Farmers to Be Given
Slash Pine Seedlings
Thousands of IIdditional slash
pine seedlings are expected to be
planted in Bulloch county within
the next three months as the re­
sult of a forest conservation pro­
gram sponsored jointly by Union
Bag & Pape,' Cor'poJ'Btion and S.
A. AlI.n, Inc., pulpwood shippers.
J. J. Armstrong, general mana­
g.r 01 Union Bag's Woodiands di­
vision, and Harold W. Allen, presi­
dent of the pulpwood shipping
concern, stated that this amount
of trees will he I distributed free
of charge this year 1.0 private
landowners In this South Georgia
county who arc interested in put­
ting idle acrcs buck in produc­
tion.
In addition to the free seedlings,
S. A. Allen, Inc., will furnish
tree plD;nting machines and Union
Bag will make available technical­
ly train.d personnel 10 those r.­
ceiving the young trees. It is
point.d out there wiil be no charge
for either the tree planter Or the
services or the forester.
"We al'e delighted to cooperale
with Union Bag in promoting this
tree-planting program," declared
Mr. Alien. "We feel that the
planting of young trees will scrve.
to make lundowners mol'C! fores­
try-conscious and promote fire
control and partial cutting, which
ar. the essentials of good forest
practices."
Mr. AII.n slated that the pine
se.dllngs will b. available to 4-H
Clubs and Future Farmers of
state where the trees are to be
planted and the number of seed­
lings d.sired.
The distrubtion of the seedlings
and instructions in correct plant­
ing techniques will be In charge
of Ralph D. Helmken, conserva­
tion forestel' for Union Bag. Mr.
Helmken, who cooperates with the
Allen organization in promoting
forest conservation activities, will
render every assistance possible
to landowners who have refores­
tation probl.ms, It is stated.
M,'. Armstl'ong stated that the
coopera tive tl'ce-planting program,
which provides seedlings, tree­
planting machines a;'d proper su­
pervision at no cost to the land­
owners, is one of the first of its
kind announced for this section of
Georgia.
bol'O blocked a Metter kick, and
before the Bull Dogs could r.cover
from the shock Jock Upchurch
had taken the ball from Center
The Statesboro Quarterback America groups and sugg.s"
Club named Emory N.smlth of p.rsons interested in obtoini
the Statesboro Blue Devils Ihe young trees for this planUnl a-
"Play.r of the W••k" for his out· son writ. to S. A. Allen, Inc. J.
standing play in the Metter game -Box 426, Savannah, Ga. Those ,·e·
last Friday nl,ht, questing seedling. are a.ked to
Lauri Price and run 44 yards for
PLANNING TO dlatrlbute pine ...edllnl'. I """Uon .... ,
(left ta rlJht) I. I. ArmatroRK. lIarold Waller. and S. A. AU.....
